Odds and Ends
Here and There
Thp U. S. D«partment of Agriculture forecast! nrore butter,
cheeee, and evaporated milk than
last year will be on hand during
the reet of tf4T. Milk output will
be about the same but less is likely
to be used In fluid form.
- O A K-*
In response to popular requests,
state park and recreation a r e a
building plans now Include outlets
for electric shavers near mirrors
In washrooms.
— O ft K —
In spite of an exceedingly rough
road on the last 10 miles In from
Paradise, more than §0,000 persons
visited Tahquamenon Falls state
park by automobile this summer,
according to Arthur Lauren, manager of the parks for the conservavatlon department
- O ft K - *
Farmers' cash receipts continue
well'above 1*6. For the first eight
months they totaled 17.4 billion dollars, about 21 per cent more than
last year. Excluding government
payments, the Increase was 26 per
cent
- O ft E Wheil Bohhy Rueker, 12, and
a 10-year old chum finished a trout
i fishing expedition on the last day
of the season on Teaspoon creek
three miles from Newberry, they
came out to the road looking for a
ride home. One of the two men in
the fin* car that stopped asked
to examine the 10-inch trout they
were carrying, and the car sped
away as soon as the man had the
fish In his hands. However, Bobby
had the last laugh. "We found that
fish floating downstream,'* s a i d
Bobby, "and It was very, vary
dead".
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Rural Women lowted
High School Students
Lowell High School j |
Township Clerks
To Meeting on Cancer
Elect Clais Officers Michigan Rural Health Is Due
Certifying Agents
Is Giving Students
For Improvement; Medical Men
Plan to Do Something About It
For Fox Bounties
"On-Job" Training
Br omm
Clacses of Lowell high school* on
Tuesd-xy elected the following officers' for the 1947-48 school year:
#th G r a d e - V i c t o r Reynolds,
president; Tom Blandlng, vice president; Carole Burch secretary:
Robert Packer treasurer; Robert
Kline and Janice Colby, athletic
council; Carl Seese a n d Leona
Buck, student council.
10th Grade—Robert Hall, president; Doris Cooklngham, vice president; Joan Wingeler, secretary;
Norene Sterzlck, treasurer; Norman • Borgereon a n d . Gretchen
Hahn, athletic council; Gordon
Stertlck and Joan Johnson, student
council.
Uth Grade—Susan Krum, president; Ardlth Bishop, vice president; Joe Potter, secretary; Colleen
Telter, treasurer; Wayne Beak and
Vivian Rlckert, athletic council;
Robert Kummer and Janet Kleeflsch, student council.
lath Grade—Ronald Wstts, president; Gerald Bird, vice president;
Dolores Kleefsch, secretary; Josephine Reynolds, treasurer; David
Gardner and Dorothy Chaterdon,
athletic council; Douglas Wingeler
a n d Marilyn Champion, student
council.

The Farm Bureau Women are
sponsoring a meeting for the rural
women of Kent County, to be held
at the TMCA in Grand Rapids,
room 203, Friday, Oct. 3, from 2
to 4,
Dr. Robert J. McCandlles from
the Cancer Detection Center will
be the speaker.
There will be a film, "Time is
Life." All rural women are urged
to attend this meeting and learn
about this wonderful new service,
which we have in our county. One
of very few in Michigan.

ACCIDENTS *AT HOME
We are frequently warned of the
increasing highway accidents caused by carelessness In driving. But,
there are actually more accidents
In our homes, also mainly due to
carelessness. There are all kinds
of pitfalls within those four walls,
burns from cooking, accidents from
poor lighting, electrical "shorts",
and many more. Of course there
are more people In homes than on
highways or working In factories,
so naturally the home accident
rate would be higher.
But the Important fact is that
we can reduce the total by so little
effort In 1946 over 5 million persons suffered injury at home,
through carelesiiness. The housewife needs her working equipment
In good order, the place In which
she works as free from danger as
man can make It. A home is a
sanctuary, a refuge and let's keep
It so.

For the township clerks of Kent
In coonjunctlon with the state
county who are the certifying
department of Vocational EducaUnlike the wpather about which Cash receipts In 1946 were 208 per
agents undtsr the state's new fox
tion, the Lowell Board of Education
we talk constantly, yet never do cent above the average for 193S
bounty, the conservation departhas inaugurated a program of "Onanything about, Michigan rural to 1939, according to Uncle Sam's
ment has prepared reporting forms
the-Job" training, with Mr. Charles
health Is due for improvement
department of agriculture. Farmand a step-by-step guide to the new
White as co-ordinator.
Here's a frank picture of the ers came out of the war with cash
law's operation.
problem. It's not a pretty one.
In the sork Many of them are
A representative from Lansing
The law becomes effective Octowas In Lowell last week and In
Among Michigan rural youths, modernizing their homes.
ber 11. County supervisors, at their
making his report on the progrete
rejections for military service ware Second: Michigan physicians,
October session will probably debeing made here, stated "Mr. White
higher than among city youths. members of the Michigan State
cide whether to withdraw the bounIs doing a fine Job, and to have
Some of their physical defects ware Medical Society, have rolled up
ty previously paid by the county or
twenty-five people on the program
due—of all things!—to faulty nu- their sleeves-to use a phrase—
to pay it in addition to the state
and are going to do something
In such a short period of time Is
trition.
bounty.
about lagging rural health. The
Indicative of a fine piece of work."
The new bounty applies specificalfirst state rural health conference
The plan gives students enrolled WHY OUR GOVERNMT LASTS
farmers
have
ly t£ wild red foxes taken on and
wa^ held a few days ago at MichiIn Lowell High School, who appear The recurrence on September 17
only
about
one-tenth
of
the
na*
after October 11, the department
gan State College under auspices
to have special aptitudes and of the anniversary of the completional income during the past de- of the medical society. Cooperatpoints out. The rare tree-cllmblng
training, an opportunity to work tion of the United States constitucade
or
so,
the
following
condigray foxes are not Included. Foxes
ing agencies Included the Mlchf^ American farmers lose 100 mil- while they learn. They work a tion, calls attention to the wontions
prevailed
In
Michigan
farm
must be bountled within ten days
n State Grange and Michigan lion dollars worth of property an- minimum of fifteen hours each derful record of stability made by
homes as of 1940.
after capture.
nually from farm fires, according week In a store, shop, or factory,
rm Bureau.
Less than one-third hmd running
To collect the bounty, the hunter
to Fred Roth, farm safety special- for which they are paid, and they our government This Is a world
In which there have been many
w a t e r - a simple convenience that Out of this conference came sev- ist at Michigan State college.
or trapper presents only the raw
also receive schuol credit. There revolulluns. Many governments
was available to 97 out of 100 eral construotlve steps.
fox pelt to the Clerk of the townmust be some coordination between
Michigan city homes. Only one out Medical scholarships will be Every year 3,500 farm people die their work and their studies, and have been overturned by force and
ship In Iwhlch the fox was taken.
of six farm homes had an indoor awarded to students who will prac- In these fires. Deaths from burns It is Mr. White's task to see that violence.
ThV clerk collects a fee of BOc,
toilet, or a hath tub or ahowar. tice in rural communities for a and explosions on Michigan farms this is done.
In many of them, If some elepunctures the fox's right ear in
The city average was nine out of minimum period of three to five last year totalled 68. National Fire
three places, Xllls out the forms In
ment became dhnatlsfled with the
Prevention
Week,
to
be
observed
The local Board of Education result of an election, or with the
ten homes. One out of four farm years. Local health councils are to
triplicate. The bounty claimant
October 6 to 11, offers an oppormay then sell or otherwise dispose
homes had central heating; one o# be established to "assist, coordin- tunity for an extra check of fire receives payment from the state policies of the government. It
and national office as a part of might march on the capital and
of the pelt
seven cooked with gas or electric* ate and Implement all programs
hazards around the farm.
Mr. White's salary.
One cony of the report remains
seize the reins of power. The fact
ity. One of eight had mechanical contributing to the healV of the
with the T'lerk, two are sent to the
that nothing of that sort ever
refrigeration; one of four had a people." "Medical associates" are Roth states that records show
five
structural
hazards
account
for
conservation department hv Lanhappened In the United States, is
telephofle. In fact. In only one to be recruited to assist doctors
50
per
cent
of
all
farm
flresr
1.
sing. From one of the department's
county—Washtsnaw—did as many in their actual work. Medical and
a wonderful tribute to the spirit
Improtperly
installed
heating
plants
—o * a—
copies a 15 check will be Written
as one-half of (he farm
and self-restraint of our people.
hospital
Insurance
benefits
will
be
2
Bad
chimney
construction.
3.
Every year three billion tons of and mailed to the person who killed Michigan traffic casualties in have a telephone.
sxtended to Michigan rural resisoil are washed from the fields the fox. From the other, gams de- August averaged more than 126 a Furthermore, better pay Slid a dents by t h e Michigan Medical Flammable wood shingle roofs. 4.
TOWN BOOSTERS
Defective wiring. 6. Lack of Lighttechnicians
will
keep
a
of the United States. This lost Is partment
trend
to
specialization
have
conh
. . .
. .
day. a new high for the year. State
Service's
Blue
Croes.
The
first
comPeople
who are very keenly fnb0W
f0MB
equivalent to six Inches of tovsoll
blned to attract new doctors to munfty-wide enrollment Is set for ning rods.
TS" ^
P<ica reported Friday.
terested In the progresa of their
are being taken
The
new
custom
milling
departfor tfiree miilten acres.
If
your
farm
harbors
any
one
of
ottlea
Alcona
county,
for
The toll for the month included
Johns (Clinton County) in OctThe take in each township will be 144 persona killed, 8,796 Injured and had 2,782 persons per active
- O ft E these five hazards, it's time to take ment of the King Milling Company, home town are sometimes called
compared
with
that
in
neighboring
steps to remove It Ask your county on which the millwrights and elec- "town boosters". Blessings on them,
Unseasonably warm weather In
10,976 reported accidents. Compared clan In 1943 ( a wartime
Dr.
Emory
W.
Morris,
Battle
for they perform a most useful
northern lower Michigan will delay townships, and with the take in with the same month last year compared with 826 persons par Creek, president of the W. K. Kel- agricultural agent or the nearest tricians have been working for service. They are anxious to have
the start of seadling pine shipments earlier years. Reporting the foxes deaths were up i l per cent and in- doctor in Wayne county, Detroit logg Foundation, and Dr. A C. fire department how you can pro- months past, Is at leat ready for people appreciate t h e merits of
as adults or pups and report- juries and reported accidents In- Lack of modern hospitals in rural
operation and the annoucement of
from the conservation department's taken
Furstenberg, dean of the U. of M. tect yourself, your fsmlly, a n d the service available Is In fhe regu- their home home town, so they
ing the manner of taking—shootHigglns Lake nursery at least a ing, trapping or den digging—1« re- creased 28 psr cent each.
areas also contrtibuted to the Medical School, recommended that your farm.
lar King Milling Company display talk often of, tha things It has
week, the de|»artment's forestry quired for game men's population All of the death increases oc- steady decline of physicians there. rural hospitals provide office facilidone, of the advantages It offers,
advertisement this week.
curred in rural areas and rural Indivision reports Foresters prefer estimates.
ties for doctors, nurses, dentists
of the opportunltlea It opens, and
Lowell
has
needed
this
service
to have a few light frosts harden Tta bounty application is in juries showed the sharpest Increase. What's
Kent PTA Council
and public health officials.
for a long time and the installa- of Its bright hopes for the future.
the stock before UfUng the trees affidavit form, and a penalty of A gain of 34 per cent compared to ptataref Wall two things among The above "program Is a harbtion Is the result of the many Their confident and cheerful talk
for shipment
Meets October 7di
others.
inger of what Is coming. Better
$600 and six months in Jail Is pro- II per cent to urban areas.
requests that have been made by helps people to appreciate the life
-*0 * E —
vided tor fraud or false statement
.First: Price inflation has set a health fbr Michigan farm folk Is
At Rogers School farmers In the Lowell trade terri- of the home town, and to realize
Commercial and puxe-bred sheep A deduction of 60c from each
new high mark for farm income. on the way.
tory. The equipment is modern, that It has accomplished large remen of the state wltl be able to small game hunting and trapping
The Kent County Council of sutMtantlal, and designed to give sults In the past. With this feeling
select a ram from the best pure- license sold will provide an estiParent Teachers Association will quick and effective service.
people become hopeful of the fubred flocks In Michigan by attend- mated $276,000 for the fox bounty
hold the regular meeting at Rogers
1
ture, and are more lIkely*to have
B a r b e n h f ppers N o w
ing Ram Day, at the M. B. C. fund.
school on Tuesday, October 7, at
faith that useful and Important
sheep barn on October 8, reports
10:30 a. m., with president, M r s
things can be accomplished.
In M o o s e B a i l d m f
Oraydoo Blank, M. 8. C. extension
Blandinf Dairy Sold to
John N. Camfleld, presiding.
animal husbandry specialist The P T A H o k b R e c e p t i m
Through the courtesy of the
After the general business session
Bed Arrows Defeat Wyoming
program will begin at 1:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Koert HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
there will he important conferences
Moose Lodge the Lowell Chapter
Park U to •
with the main sheep breeds repre- F o r T e a c k c n a n d S c h o o l
held for presidents, vice-presidents, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Koert of Enthusiasm Is a tremendous pow826 of SPEBSQSA will meet |n
sented.
The Lowell Red Arrows emerged the room directly above the L t o - "Going to Chicago"? Is becoming recording secretaries, correspond- Grand Rapids have purchased the er In getting things done. It sells
popular with a number at our cit—O ft E victors
In
their
first
Grand
Valley
' B o t r d a t H. S . G y m
ing secretaries, treasurers, adult- Blanding Dairy and will take pos- I many goods and It accomplishes
ell Creamery. The first meetingin
tilt when they subdued the Wyom- these quarters will be held tonight izens these days. At least that la education chairmen, membership, session Nov. L Mr. Koert Is a J progress In a community.
When Conservation O f f i c e r
what we are told by Bill Wltten-Charles VandarsUr of Naublnway An Informal rsce|>tion for the ing Park Vikings at Recreation Oct. 3, at 8 p. m.
bach of Wit!er>bnch Sales and Serv- program, and publicity chairmen. successful dairyman and has been
was making an arrest for burning teachets and ths school board of P ark Friday night 13 to 6.
These conferences will be Instruc- in this business most of his life. j Advertising more than pays for
The Lowell group Is highly de- ice.
Lowell
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was
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by
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International
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school
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vester
Company
is
celebrating
its
sive lapses by Lowell allowed the
hasard, the luckless burner expart In the discussions.
business.
plained he had started to burn the Th® national anthem was sung Parkers to score In the second winter program. Will all men In- One hundred years in Cihcago" by Luncheon will be served at noon Is a sister to Frank Baker of Lowterested
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which
Mrs.
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a
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of
the
ell.
Sale
by
Richmond
Real
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brush plies "Just before the r a i n period on a pass, Anderson to
president of the organization, con- Fountain. Wyoming missed two The Flat River Four were well achievements of agriculture during by the members of Rogers P. T. A.
only it didn't rain."
Afternoon speakers will be Mrs.
ducted
a
ahort
business
meeting.
James Byrne Gored
- O ft E scoring opportunities, when two received when they entertained at the past century. Pour great tents, Blanche DeKonlng, Miss Ruth
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at
the
Former
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Lady
Havlng read that President, Trusees misfired In the end zona. the 97th anniversary of the ReWarneke,
Mrs.
A.
B.
Morgan
and
By Boil, Badly H v t
man had been a Judge in Missouri the executive board were read: For- Twice the Arrows were forced to bekah Lodges at Grand Rapids, last south end of Soldier Field In Chi- Dr. B. H. Massellnk..
cago's lake front, house this reTells
About
Arabian
and even that at one time he was rest Buck, finance chkirman; Win- punt from behind their own goal Thursday evening.
Gored
by
a bull,James Byrne, 28
Reservations must be made with
Forrest Buck, Reporter markable story of the old and the Mrs. Lennle Parker, phone Grand
a "presiding Judge", we naturally ifred Wood, publications chairman, line.
of Lowell R 2, was taken to St.
a
n
d
Hester
White,
elementairy
new.
Fair at Indio, Calif. Mary's hospital last Thursday aftassumed that Mr. Truman was a
With the opening of the second
Special train will leave Lowell Rapids, 75462, by Saturday, October
lawyer, as did hosts of other people. chairman. Forrsst Buck t h e n half the spirited Lowell eleven took
POST OFFICE NOTICE
Mrs.
Gertrude
Richmond, for ernoon, suffering a compound fracnamed
as
his
finance
committee;
We were therefore surprised to
over and tied the score early in the All m a l l addressed to Lowell early Thurdsay, Oct 23, for a full
many years a highly respected resi- ture of the right leg above the
Lewis
Klngsley,
Carl
Hagen,
Mrs.
day
in
Chicago.
Reservations
limlearn that he had never studied
tyird period on a pretty pass, Coldept of Lowell, sends the following knee, severe body bruises and a
law, never had been admitted to Helen Camp, Oarl Smith and Mrs. lins to Bird. After scoring their must carry street address to ex- ited. Get complete information at
Interesting letter to the Ledger left shoulder dislocation.
Nick
Kloosterman.
Mr.
Buck
also
pedite
delivery.
Mall
not
properly
Former
Lowell
Grid
Wittenbach
Sales
and
Service.
the bar. and had never been a proposed monthly bake sales as a Initial touchdown of the season,
from Indlo, Calif., where she has
James had lessened a rope ataddressed
will
be
delayed
In
the
Judge. Down in Missouri they have means of raising funds and ap- the Lowell offensive began to funcresided for some time. We quote tached to a ring in the animal's
Miking Big Success
county supervisors, of which he pointed Mrs. Wm. Collins, Mrs. tion. Elckhoff, Borgerson, Collins Post Office until propel location Read "Dick DunkH" College
from her letter as follows:
nose and the bull charged him,
Football Ratings, Bark Page
was cne, and they call them Vern Good and Mrs. Nick Klooetev- and Bird ripped the Wyoming line can be obtained. A new mall sortb Ministerial Work "We are going to have an Arab- knocking h 1 m down before his
ing sye^em makes this change In
•Judge." hence "Judges" a r e a man to investigate the matter.
wide open for nice gains, with the village mailing habits necessary.
Winners and losers of the naIan Fair In February. Everybody father could overpower the beast
numerous In Missouri as "colonels
tions football games are picked In Ervin C. Basler, who graduated In Indlo has to wear the headgear. The father finally fought off the
An excellent talk on Federal and assistance of some nice pass catchfrom
Lowell
high
school
in
1933,
is
In Kentucky.—Cassopolls Vigilant State Legislation was given by ing by Gardner. With two minutes
a special feature on the back page
Marriage licenses
now minister of the First Baptist We also will have camel races. We bull and rescued the son. The gor- O ft E Supt W. W. Gumaer. He also dis- remaining till game time, Collins
this week sponsored by McMahon
had one last year and It was a ing occurred In the Byrne farm
Here's valuable Information from cussed the changes in the school skirted end from the four yard line Carlton Rex Ooiiins, 20. Lowell; 4 Reynolds. Be sure to follow this Church at OKemos, Michigan.
Since completing his work at the huge success The re Is a wall barn. Jame's parents Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. C. agricultural specialists on curricula and elaborated on the to give Lowell its twelve to 6 vic- Dolores .Doliaway, 18, Lowell.
weekly feature and compare Dun Lowell high school. Mr. Basler has built around the fair grounds and Edwin Byrne. Wednesday reported
the son corn problem: don't be In new courses of study being offered tory margin. Every man who playkels estimates of the teams with pursued further study in Michigan a sentinel walks the wall all day that his condition was improved
Cameron
W.
Palmer,
28,
Lowell;
a hurry about picking sott corn. this school'year.
ed In the game gave a good account
the results.
State College, Winona Lake School and another at night with a gun and after more x-rays thought he
It will dry faster on the stalk than Mrs. Bradford White, program of himself especially In the last Befyl Avis Dulyea, 20, Grand RapIds.
of Theology, Northern Baptist Sem- on his shoulder. Everything is might return^home in a week or so.
In a crib. The oorn can be cut as chairman, announced that Dr. half whan Lowell's line stopped
inary and the Denver Bible College Arabian.
needed or hogged down.
Street, a Iwell known child psycho- Wyoming's highly touted running George Metternlck, 22, Lowell; Farm account books provide an He has served churches In GladMarjorie
A
White,
20,
Lowell.
— O ft E —
analyses
of
the
farm
business.
"It is a beautiful sight to see
game.
logist from Grand Raplda, will be
stone, Litchfield, Newaygo and now all the people on the street wearWJR Newa Editor George C u b - the speaker for the October 22nd The Red Arrows have a tough
the First Baptist Church in Oke- ing different colored headgear.
ing and Governor Kim Bigler win meeting.
assignment when they tangle with
mos, wjiich Is located Just a short Many wear the whole Arabian coschat with a crow section of people Supt Gumeer then introduced the Greenville at Greenville Friday
distance from the campus of Mich- tume. both men and women. They
from Hickory Corners Michigan, teachers and members of the school night The Yellow Jackets fresh
igan State College. He feels that start to wear them January 1, and
for tfe* t i n Our Opinion^ broadcast board. Each teaoher and board from a 40 to 12 victory over Hastthe church has a real opportunity continue until after the fair Is over.
11:10 p. m., Sunday, S e p t 26. ovar member was presented a flower by ings, will be hard to atop. If LowWJR, Hickory Corners was select- Mrs. Byrd Beachum, hospitality ell plays hesds-up ball, the Montin a rapidly growing college area. We had one of the biggest fairs
ed as the locale for the broadcast Chairman,- assisted by (Mrs. Jack calm boys may be In for a few Answers to the 10 questions that is your "C" number.
The Okemos church is making last year I have ever seen. People
because of Its quaint sfepaaL
veterans ask most frequently about Q. Will VA psy for the medical efforts to meet this need by a new from all over came, many had disBergln. An informal period of Vis- surprises.
T h e town Is typical of many iting with ths teachers and board
expansion program, costing more plays and plenty of money was
hospitalization at Government ex- care of my dependents?
small i m m u n i t i e s t h a t ftot A
pense were announced today by A No. Under existing laws, only than 320.000 which will also provide flying In all directions. The mermembers, which was accompanied
lea," Cashing said. "We have many with light refroshmsnts, concluded
Veterans Administration. The ques- veterans are eligible for VA hos- new church furniture. In addition chants did a wonderful big busiCOMING EVENTS
Lowell Jacks League
one of the families is making a gltt ness and the big parade had plenty
of cur most solid citteens In tfaais the evening.
tions and answers follow:
pital care.
BeMing Alleys
towns, and we are going to let WJR
of a new Wurllirer organ with of camels—don't know where they
Q.
Just
which
veterans
are
enQ.
Do
I
have
a
choice
as
to
which
chime attachments.
listeners bear how they think about
all
came
from.
W L
P
titled
to
hoapHallsation
In
a
VA
hospital
1
will
go?
Lowell Lodge, No. 90, F. Ik A M.,
current e w t * - "
Friends in the Lowell area are in5
1 7
A Generally, a veteran la as- vited to listen to "The Call to Wor- "We now have a new big bank Krogers
will confer the M. M. degree on hospital?
- O ft E Utc 2, 4 4 ) i s F a l
4
3
6
Past Masters Night on Tuuday, A Veterans with service-connect- signed to the hospitals nearest his ship" on WTLS, Lansing's new building, takes up a whole square. Lowell Bears
Wben doctors of Newark, If. J.,
3
3
4
21-31 ed disabilities have top priority for home. However, enmded conditions radio stalioa. The time is coch Sun- "Our real hot weather has broke Lowell Electrics
x-rayed Joseph Moore, 14, to locate October Is a good month to be- Oct 14. *
3
3
4
VA hospital care. Veterans with in certain hospitals, or the type of day morning at 8:30 to 9:00 at 1430 so now it will be nice all winter. T^well Moose 809
a safety pin he had swallowed, they gin control of weeds In lawns with
2
4
2
"I still enjoy reading the Ledger. Lowell Dusters
not only foun4 the pin, but also a 2,4-D, advises B. H Crigsby, special- Regular meeting XOOF Lodge No. non-service-connected ailments may injury or disease suffered by the on the dial
115 will be held at tha hall Mon- be hospitalized under the existing veteran and similar conditions
1 5
1
There are a lot of familiar names Superior Furniture
tie clasp which bad been missing ist fat botany at M S. C.
Light frosts will not interfere day evening, October 6, at 8:30.
law If beds are available and if might result In the veteran being METHODISTS HAVE NEW
In your paper and lots of nice Kroger swept 3 games from
for a year.
seriously with results of the treatthey say they cannot afford treat- assigned to a special center or hosCHURCH DECORATIONS advs., too. I saw In the Ledger Moose with high pin total of 2422.
ments, but work should be done Next regular meeting of the ment elsewhere.
pital in knother section of the
DIBS
where the Showboat Is growing The Bears took 2 out of 3 games
FORD WIN G1
The Interior of the First Meth- bigger and better. More power to from Superiors. Electrics beat
Rebekah Lodge will be October 7. Q. How and where do I apply country.
SAT. before freezing weather.
FTJNERAL
All 2, 4-D weed killers are most Potluck supper at 6:30. All Odd for hospitalization?
| Q. Can my relatives visit me odist church in Lowell has been Lowell Showboat and. Its men and Dusters 2 out of 3 games. John
Funeral services will be held effective when soils a r e moist Fellows and Rebekah's welcome.
completely reconditioned with paint 'women who push it every August. Abraham had high actual pin total
while I am in the hospital?
A
See
your
nearest
VA
contsct
on Saturday at 10:10 o'clock at the Directions for use are included
and varnish and Improved lighting It makes wonderful entertainment of 563 Including a 227 game. Other
representative
or
apply
at
a
VA
reA
Tea
All
VA
hospitals
have
Apo^rtUc Christian Church for on the p ^ k a g e and manufacturers What's coming on Saturday. Ocana is ready for the worshipful
high games were H. Briggs 206,
Ferdinand (Ford) Wing«ie», 78, recommendaiiotw uliuuld ba f e l l e r tober 18, at 9n£«r Community hall? gional office or hospital. A letter special hours set aside each day use of the congregation and the for many people."
C. Korets 200.
addressed
to
the
nearest
VA
office
for
visitors,
the
same
a
s
civilian
who died Wednesday morning at ed closely. The spray should be
public. The celling Is white and
c22 also wi^ suffice. In an emergem:y < LosplUls.
his farm home in Bowne township kept off broad leaf shrubs and flow- See next week's paper.
call the nearest VA office, collect! Q. Will my disability compensa- the walls ate a light tint of green. G . O . P . C o u V c u t i o u S
Lowell Teafoe
Lake Odessa
on Wingeler Avenue. Burial win ba ering plants.
The Campbell Lake Farm Bur- VA representatives will then handle |tion be taken away from me if I The effect Is quiet and restful t o
Tuesday Night
in the Mennonite cemetery.
Sprayers used for 2,4-0 should eau will meet Wednesday evening. the necessary application and other am hospitalized In a VA hospital? the eyes. The work of decorating
W
Set for March 19
not be used for other spray mater- October 8. at the home of Mr. and forms
s done by the Hussey Brothers
A If you are single, your com.King Milling Co.
S K T O f l H GKADK OFFICERS ials unless thoroughly cleaned.
Alignment
Q. Do I have to pay anything pensation will be paid to you in of Grand Rapids u n d A t h e direc- Republican county conventions
Mrs. Loren Dygert
The seventh grade organised erith
Hot
full every month for the first six tion of the Board of Trustees of were set for March 19 1M8. at 7:30
V. F. W. All-Games party, Satur- for VA hospitalization?
T
the following officers: Jerry Tbnp- MRS. MARIAN ALDR1DGE, U
day. O c t 4, 8:30 p. m. Everybody A No. All charges are borne by months; but If your treatment or First Methodist church.
T^ing 1
. P * r ^ * ^>well Moose No. 809
a a t e Central Committee in L a n - , ^ ^ ^
soa. president; Phyllis Lewis, viceDIES FROM HEMORRHAGE welcome.
care extends beyond six months,
c22 the Federal government.
president John Thomas, secretary; Mrs Marian Aldridge, 1ft, of
Q. Can I go to a private hospital your monthly benefit payment may Covert, Gabardine and Cavalry sing Wednesday. The state conven- K e U e r f K l t c h e n
tion is to be in Detroit on April 3. The Hotpolnta took two cot of
Ward Perry, treasurer; Jean John- Grand Rapids died Saturday at The newly organize 4 Mothers In my home town and have VA not exceed 50 percent of the reguTwill Topcoats
son, reporter and Douglas Lang, Butterworth hospital from a head Club of the MdPherson school Is pay the bill?
lar rate, or 380 per month, which- The most wanted fabrics in for
three games from Kelsers Kitchen.
ARTIFICIAL BREEDERS
assistant reporter.
holding a meeting at the school A. Yes, If you have a service- ever is the greater. If the regular falL Beautifully tailored and lined,
King Milling took 2 out of 3 games
hemorrhage.
The club voted to have two meet- Surviving besides the husband, Friday, O c t 10 at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. connected disability and receive rate Is 330 or less. It will not be 330 to {45.
Coons. Are you Interested in bettering from Sprayers and Bear Alignment
ings each month, one business Albert; are her mother, Mrs. Ruth Warneke, Kent County li- VA's approval f i r s t
,
reduced. Upon discharge by VA
ytfur herd? Call Michigan Artifi- took 2 oat of 3 from the Moose.
meeting and one with a program. Blanche Howarth; two sisters, Mil- brarian, will speak. Mothers of the Q. What papers «hould I bring yah will receive a lump sum equal Night accidents in cities were re- cial Breeders Association, phone The oniy player to break the 200
Thursday and Friday of this week dred Moomey.and Marjorie Baker, comnmnlty and all interested are with me when I > p p l y for VA hos- to the amount that was withheld sponsible for almost two-thirds of Lowell 119-F11 or Ionia 128.
c22 marks was J. Abraham with 212.
there will be a "Hobby Show".
pitalization?
after the slxAnonth period. If you d t y traffic deaths In 1946, the NaOther highs were Dilly 194, Keech
a brother, Sam Sage, all of Grand urged to attend.
It was voted to pay 10 cents each
A Bring your honorable dis- have a dependent or dependents, tional Safety Council says. Slow One of every 360 farm families 193, Condon 190.
Rapids.
month dues.
Funeral services were held Tues- •Hie Navy now has an electric charge certificate or a certified your compensation payments will down at sundown, because y o u will suffer the pain and sorrow
w h i c h a c company accidental
day afternoon In Grand Rapids rstapnlt that can launch a four- copy. If you already have been continue at the full rate for the must see trouble to avoid it.
Better do a kindness here at
deaths In 1946, unless extra pre- home than walk a thousand miles
'£ewnre the flamss t h a t flate with burial in Pair Plains ceme- engine airliner a t 120 miles an hour granted compensation for a service- entire period of your hospitalizaconnected disability, all you need tion.
Ledger want ada get results.
cautions are taken.
within 800 f e a t
to burn incense.—Confucioa.
from flaws In fluei.
tery.

3,500 Farm People
Die Yearly in Fires

R

144 Persons P e d
And 3,795 Injnred

King Mill Is Ready
For Custom Milling

Farmers Interested
In Trip to Chicago

Veteran Hospitalization atGovernment Expense Explained
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Up and Down Kent Coonty Roads

Tburatey mnrnlng ftt

Lowtt. MioWoin

Vlntfif, Kent i>>iinty Acrieultural Ajent

Kt PotMMet At Lowell. Vich!«*n,

B. O. J««ene«. Editor MM! Pubhnhrr

Fire Prevention Week is sched- were found In areas where It had
P. D. JKtffrlm. AmTt PnWither
IL P. Jnttm**, BoMimm Mgr. uled for October 5 to the 11th. Due been suspected beetles might be
observance this week should be found. All new areas trapped yieldMfMbfT tMrignm mm AimtUtkm
ed no beetles.
given by all farm folks
ButmmirnoN RATFS
Kent County farm* have ample The use of D. D. T. will maTo all point* In Lower Michigan: |jprotectlon, something that few terially lessen the cost to the counOn* T « a r $2.00. Wx month* I1J5 counties in Michigan or the nation ty which for two years have made
appropriations to control this pest.
ThrM Month* 70c. Slnfle Cop»«* Ba. have.
To all point* In continental United Progress I* msde each year in
Stat** outsld* Lower Michigan; fire piotectlon In this county. A Hunting season is Just around
On* Tear 12,60 8fai Months tUO. new truck was added to the five the corner. Farmer* as well
units with the sixth unit being townsfolks like to roain the fields
Three Month* 78c.
All vubwrlptlon* payable In advance located at Kent City. Ada and for pheasant*, rabbits,' or sit In
TIM Low** UOttr. MtabUtfMd JOB*, Vergennes township's folks have a woods and try to get a fox or
IMS; The Alto Bote, MUbtMMd Jtmmrr. purchased an auxiliary truck with squirrel.
i#04. Co—olkUted wttti Uw Udcn- Jtna a 600 gallon tank, small pump, and
Hunting time means accident
1917. The lSw*U Jwtmml eMeMkM 1«M.
OoMotMfetMi wtth Um t ^ i » r D«NMmb«r hose. This outfit will work with time also.
II, IMC
the county unit In fire* in those Michigan's Department of Contown*hip*.
servation have made extensive surThe appointment of Adolph Nel- veys of hunting accidents. In 1948
son as county fire chief Is a real there were a total of 206 gun acrtep. Nelson's twenty-six years ex- cidents, 24 of them fatal.
perience In Grand Rapids fire department plus his rural attitude They report three causes for gun
makes him well fitted for the Job. accidents—humans in line of gunPERTINENT OR IMPERTINENT The big problem In fire preven- fire, mistaking human* for game,
(According to your view)
tion work Is the education of the and hunting with the safety catch
off.
In the past ten years Michigan farm and home owner as to their
The hunters greatest danger Is
ha* gained over a million In popu- responsibilities.
lation. Thl* I* not *o much a mat- In spite of all work to date and In his own gun or the guns of his
ter for rnngrwfnlntlon a* It I* for all fire cards distributed there are hunting party. Have some care
concern. A million added to our people wno don't know wha*. fire when you go in the ficldc this fall.
population mean* Increased need department to call when a fire
for schools, for hoapltal*. for care occurs. Educational work Is the Kent County folks Interested In
of the mentally afflicted, for ap- big Job right now. in fact. It Is drying soft corn can find Informaprehension and care of more crim- a Job not of one week a year, but tion at the county agent's office.
inals—in fact, every agency of the every week.
"State has to expand to care for
Uoyd Hall of Alpine township is
this added population; those which Kent County will have Kenneth finishing a new apple storage to
have not already expanded will Merriman's Jersey heifer in the hold 14,000 bushel*. Hi* old airhave to do so. All this means that Michigan Exhibit to go to the All cooled storage will be used for a
state and local governments must American Jersey show at Colum- packing room.
cost more money. When any polit- bus, Ohfo, October 22. Kenneth beical candidate tell* you he i* going long* to the South Lowell 4-JI Club. HA HA, HA! SOME
to reduce the cost of «tate govern- The Merrlman family will take
JOKES ATENT FUNNY
ment Just remember about these some time off and go to Columbus
million extra people In our state. for the Jersey event.
It'* a good pfan to think TWICE
before you play that next practical
-Cassopolls Vigilant
Two years ago Japanese beetles Joke, It may be dangerou*, very
were found In Grand Rapids. 500 much so! Read, In The American
STRANGLES OPPORTUNITT
trap* had been set and 169 ibeetles Weekly, with thl* Sunday's (OctoM a n y people In a democratic found. 80 acre* of land were treat- ber 5) issue of The Detroit Times,
country have a tendency to scoff ed with arsenate of lead. Last year about unwi*a Jokes that ended in
at the old battle cry to preserve 1,500 trap* were *et and 85 beetles tragedy. Get Sunday's Detroit
the free institution* of a nation. caught. 78 acre* were treated. Thl* Times,
This attitude waters the root* of last summer 1,800 traps w*re set Phone 9101, the Showboat Inn, for
adv
despotism.
and 38 beetle* caught. 40 acres will delivery.
In an effort to shift Individual be treated thl* year u*lng D. D. T.
Automatic Bog Killer
responsibility to government, many Instead of ar*enate of lead. It 1*
Ignore the principles by which free- of Interest that no beetles have Just plug in a new Insect exterdom lives. H. W. Prentis, Jr., ex- been caught where soil had been minator, set the timer, and that's
pressed that sentiment very clear- treated. All beetles caught this year all—as simple as turning on a
ly In a recent statement which
light switch. Spraying one Insectisaid: "Whenever men have endeavcide a* well as another. It instantly
ored to transfer their economic Intellectual, and spiritual liberty." kills moths, flies, mosquitoes, ants,
responsibilities to the shoulders of The more a government controls cockroaches, bedbugs, and the like.
other fallible men calling them- its people through strangulation of It i* already being used by hotel*,
selves government, they have event- individual oT»portunlty, the more ac- furriers, night clubs, and such in
ually reared a monster that has tive becomes the monster of op- the Chicago area, for it is simple
turned and devoured ihelr political, pression.
clean, safe, fast, and thorough.

Cditorial
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C. E. Pollock, Minister
Sunday School at 10 o'clock with
William Laux, Supt.
'World Communion Sunday" will
be observed at 11 o'clock In the
public worship services. There will
.be special Instrumental and vocal
music. The pastor will preach.
Thursday evening at 7:10 o'clock
the midweek service of prayer and
Bible reading* will be held in tha
upper room of the church.
Each Sunday evening at 7:80
o'clock there will be a regular
preaching service in the church.
Guest preachers will bring ths messages. Next Sunday evening Dr. W.
H. Helrigle of Trinity Churoh,
Grand Rapids will preach. All are
invited to attend.

So
itendent: Arvtn AOerding
A Christ Centered Church invite* you to our oervieea.
Morning Wor*hlp 11:00 a. no.
Sunday aohool 10:00 a m.

LOWELL

CMUBCH OP THE NAZABXNB
Ths Church for the Whole Family
(Washington at Avery)
Paul Z . Hoomstra, M . A .
Telephone 188
Sunday Bible Sehool-10:M a.
Worship Servloe—11:00 a. m.
Touth Groupa—7:00 p. m.
Service of Evangelism—7:45 p. m.
Midweek Servloe each Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.
Church Board, first Monday In
•aoh monMi. 8:00 p. m.
*
(Un iHMl—Mil ••!)
a P. Logan, Pastor
*0:10 a. m.—Clbl* School
7:80 p. m.—Young Peopls's Service.
8:00 p. m.—Evangslistlo Servloe
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer
and Blbls Study.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner Washington aad Kant
Morning Services at U* o'clock
every Sunday.
"Unreality" will be the subject of
the lesson sermon In all Christian
Science churches throughout the
world on Sunday, O c t 5.
The Golden Text, Psalms 97:&-8.

by Paul Z. Hoomstra, ML A.
Lowe! Church of a

-

CHRIST REVEAU8 GOD
"Ood . . . hath in these last days
Spoken unto us by hi* Son . . ."
(Hebrews 1:1, S). God does speak
to mtn} He speaks thru the Sacred
Word aijd He speaks thru the Incarnate Word—Jesus Christ. Unless we listen to Him thru both of
His Voicss, then we fall to receive
an Intelligible understanding of
what He is saying t o us.
ChHst Is God's perfect revelation.
God had used various prophets in
times past, but wMi the coming of
Christ, there was no inconsistency,
no fault vrfciiscsvcr, ia the ~ r H a tion God was making to sae. Therefore, all men who will follow ChrlM
will be following God in the most
consistent manner possible.
Christ reveals Mmt O N loves all
nattona. Previous to Christ, there
was an attempted monoply on God,
by the Jewish peopU. Jehovah was
the God of th* Israelites. But with
the coming of Christ it was revealed that ". . . God so loved the world
tfcat He gave his only begotten son
that whosoever . . .
And in ths
words of Jesus Himself; "When I
IUO lifted up, I will draw all men
unto me."
nwntfore, Christ Is tiu
l>athway to God. If men would
find God, they must do It thru
Oiuisl. There is no Other name
whertby men should be
•^•vod, toccpt the worthy name of
Jwus• • •
Friead, have you received this

u
wMi

BROADFELT

supenor in
* won't shift,
lc. S*vcs

Carpeting

E(*m

how), or let!
trainrJ men do
fot you.
there's no mcsli
'Phone today for a | SQ. F l .
free estimate, or «op
in and let 111 snow
[sou
INiUlAtfS
you why KiMSin.* is
best for you-how ft , ioo$a.PT
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SUND

saving l

*
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L u m b e r &
BKl CE WALTER
Yard Hour* 7 :tt0 a. "
Store Hour*—8:00 a. m.-8.<» P
Store closed Thuradav

,
r
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OPENING IN LOWELL
\ /

Gerald Mullen spent several days
last week In Detroit.
Mr*. Lippscomb of Cannonsburg
was a Friday guest of Mrs. Mert
Sinclair.
Hugh Young ha* returned from
Bluffton, Ind., where he has been
employed.

DARLING CLEANERS

Mis* Myrtle Taylor of Grand
Rapids called on Mrs. Emily Murray, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett
spent the week-end with their niece
in Big Rapids.
Mr. and Mr*. Wesley Crook*
*pent Sunday at the Alec Reu*ser
home In Ionia.
Mr. and Mra Dale Morgan of
Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Clyde
Collar last week.
Walter Gumser, Jr., of Lansing
spent the w^ek-end with Supt. and
Mrs. W. W. Gumser.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wingeler were
Sunday guests of their son, Kenneth and family in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cordtz and
family of Lansing were Sunday
guest* of Mrs. Cha*. Bowen.
Mrs. John Linton of Alto and
Mrs. Jennie Engle of Ada called
on Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mclntyre of
Detroit spent Thursday with his
mother, Mrs. Charles (Mclntyre.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase
spent Sunday with Mr. a n l Mrs.
L. A. Hubbard In Grand Rapids.

O f f e r i n g retidents of this vicinity a rapid,
high quality cleaning tervice

•AS omm TNRIUINO

F R i Z U (including 10 lerNfix

All g a r m e n U , etc., completely covered by

I
•"•T Weak et yedr leadf Drat
dwrinf KM Rtaofl Original
1« M* - Oct. I f , U, 17, II.

e i l l t T I M S E I
DWG CO.
Lowell, Michigan

C B L U B A T I M W f T * M • A B T I f T 0W T A U J I S M B

T# Mp mskt 9m Uth mmh*rmy0

tndy gaU rvrai, Usdtmg firm,

M over tin cmwiry art rudtmg m thHr ektknt

Dry Cleaning
Rug Cleaning • Dyeing - Hati Cleaned, Blocked
Complete Laundry Service
4 0 2

f o r p i c k - u p

a n d

d e l i v e r y

T M

grow

DARUNG CLEANERS

and tcbtrdi

e f f t . . . crkf eeUry and Imicitu Msisjs

Maiii P l s n t in

loniE

FANCY

RUBY

RID

T 5 3

J O N A T H A N

4.

APPLES 5 5 9
WHITI

Carbon Wh?~>
An American rubber company
has announced a product called
"cartoon white" which aeems to Impart the same sort of (properties to
rubber as carbon black does, without any discoloration. Addition of
the compound to synthetic rubber

Increases the resistance to tear and
abrasion and increasss the tensile
strength without any effect on the
color or translhcency. Carbon
white Is, of course, not carbon at
all, but a combustion product of
ethyl *illoate, a volatile liquid made
from *and and alcohol. Caii)on
white *eem* to be especially good
for making whiter sidewall tires.

white rubber over*hoe*, white friction tape, as well as white rubber
equipment for dairies and food
plants.
One out of three rural pedestrian deaths from accidents occurred while the victim was walking on the roadway.

MALAGA

uf nut ruin
ENRICNED BREAD

10

Nb.

LOWELL

SARANAC

IONIA

ISl

M A R B U n U N D CAKE

^

JSTATTCRIPB

AUCHIOAN W1AITHY
APPtES .
5 ^Sli
call# SOLID MASS
NEAD LETTUCE
2 •Mfc
SKO-WMTI MAM
CAULIFLOWER
~ 3k
HMO RIM OMtN OS OOIWM
HUBBARD SQUASH
' k Se
-**•1
CAUKMNiA JUICY VAWKIA1
ORANGES
'
f ^ 59c
fMM WASHfO AN9 eUW»
CARROTS
s 14c
snicTTn U.S. «| cmmwA
lUb.
POTATOES
69c
COLDCM tID
YAMS
26c
3

SIHS

S3f

^^19I

QRAPEFRUIT JUICE
sNorrDflN.

19c
$1.01

COOKIES
M M P&SKHI
FRUIT CAKEt

IU .

^

TU

5fe

MM PAaxn MtAKIAIT ROUS

PINEAPfU TOWED

JANE

D

ur cum

O

U

T

Mo. I tilt CM 25 C

TOMATO JUICE
19c
SULTANA
RED KIDNCY BEANS 2
21c
SWANSOfTS
BONED TURKEY
390
FANCY AAP
No. 2 can JQg
APPLESAUCE

S

IS<

nee d s

Getting ready for Winter, Mr. Farmer? TKen look « | i k e t t

ELECTRIC
MOtORS

^

H i , i , i , I U hp
N o w In S t o c k

I

looli and iupplie> we've illustrated here. You'll probably

26c

29e

PARKER

N

DOZ.

^

MOAOCAST
CORNED BEEF HASH
•MTAHA
FRUIT COCKTAIL

f a r m

BUETBEANS1^^10 2
25c
DIMNO CAR
*
MINCE MEAT
*-^378

M t d leveral of these things and others too, from our farm
•ool» and supplies department. So# stop in and get all yout
f d l farm needs now!

GASOLINE
UNTERN
Olvee o f f pmr.erful, s t e a d y
light. Not affected by wind
or rain. Strong
construction.
Twin m a n t l e
t y p e , built-in
pressure pump.

II I . N

STOK ELY'S

PEARS

SNOTGUH SHELLS

.22>S,NGlf SHOT RiftE

A good quality rifle at a
High velocity smokdes* powder able price. Bolt action. Shoots*
.410 to 11 ga. shells. Soft, chilled short, long, long rifle cartridges.!
shot, slxo 4, S or 6. Box of U far Adjustable sights.

$ 1 . 9 0 HP

$12.50
Rubber Tired*

CATSUP

FULL
BU.

UP Hltr HHS

\A-OZ.

*3.95

CNED-O-HT SPREAD

Sic

DOTTLE

FLAVOR

HAS

ARM

PAYORlfSS
r**-'

y

S

vwk ph. 3 7 0

OUR M

CHEDDAR CNEESE

498

MEl-O-BIT

SSt

nan RWUMUMU

CREAM CREESE

lit

nam OE MMIHTO
^

S5e

vwb.pH.470

. CAMPBELL'S
T O M A T O
46 ox.

2

J U I C E

9

"

PABST-EH SPREAD

21c

SURE GOOD

2lt

FRANCO-AMRKAN
S P A G H E T T I
2

V

Z

S

*

AAP C O P P f f S ARE
riAVOk

A popular aU-s«eel single spring
trap f t r light game. Very powerful, fast acting. Stse* 1, 14, f.

SOcea. up

MHB VNTCOMBM

AAP

GAME TRAPS

fAYVRtfiS

una urn MILLOW
EIGHT O'CLOCK
UCN AND NU tOMI
RED CIRCLE
jnooaMM ASM WIMIT

lb. b*t S i t
I Mb. Mp 111
Ik. b*f 43c

1R. FOOTBALL

AIR FILTER

A regulation slse cowhide foot- f o r VOUr
ffMrnaO«blOWi</
)
^
M
every
i
y 0 u r o l d nit«r now ^
detaa. Inflates with needle valve. you can use your furnace blower ?
to give you clean warm air this
$1.50
winter.
M M each

Aluminum Shtcti — 3s*96 inchit
Aluminum Standing Seams
Roll Roofing — Pebbled finUli. S h a t t i in. x 100 f t .
Load Head Nails
GEE'S

FANCY AAP

PUMPKIN
2 • » 29«

Sheet Metal Work!

Fall and W i n t e r Clothes

Ray H. Coved&!4r
The Plumbtrs

Some Interesting Prices and Values
All Wool Cashmere Soils
Men's Tweed All Wool Topcoats
Men's Gabardine Suits, all wool
Carter's Guaranteed Dress Shoes
Men's

I 1
Local News I
1
Delbert Woon returned to Lansing Sunday to resume his studies
at M. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sweet of Ionia
visited their aunt, Mra. Clyde Collar, Saturday.
Mre. Dlrdley Wattera of Grand
Rapids was a Tuesday guest of
Mrs. Melville McPheraon.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Dennlaon of
Coldwater were vlaitora at the Vern
Armstrong home one day last week.
Mrs. Myrtle Trdenick of Traverse C ».y visited relative* in anA
around Lowell a few days thia
week. .
1
Mr. and Mra. Ervin Morgan and
daughter of Hammond, Ind., apent
the week end with Mr. and Mra.
Robert Ellis.
Miaa Caroline Ruth Smith of
Geneva, N. Y., ia visiting her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mra.
W. J. Smith. 1

$32.50,
$28.50]

r

$42.50'
$7.50

Lowoll, Michigan

Wing's White Broadcloth Shirts

$3.00

FUSED COLLARS

|

T w o - T o n e Rayon Sport

Shirts

$5.00

LONG SLEEVES

Boy's Brown

&

Bine Windhreakers

$9.53

WOOL LINED

Safety

Legion Corduroy Jumpers

$4.75

BROWN AND TEAL

Golden Fleece Lined Denim Jackets
Gray Covert Express Striped Zippered
Sanforized Coveralls
Boys' Used Poplin Windhreakers, zippered

n

Mr. and Mra. Charles Klnyon and
$4.50
son John of South Bnd, Ind.. called
Mr*. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. A. L on Mrs. Rose Kell and other relaDuell were Sunday guest* of Mr. tives Saturday. .
&
and Mra Leonard Horner In Ionia.
Mrs. Jennb Condon and son, DavMr. and Mrs. M-errltt Miller were id R , spent Sunday In Wayland
$5.95
week-end guest* of her son, Mar- with their daughter and sister, Mrs.
old and Mrs. Dollaway in Muske- Richard Nead and family.
gon.
Mrs. Jane Grlndle, Mrs. John
$4.50
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt of PJke and Mrs. Roae Watroua atClarksville were Sunday dinner tended the funeral of Mra. Marian
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Howard Aldridge In Grand Raplda Tueaday.
;
Dnigarees,
$1.98 \
Bartlett.
Mr. and Mr*. J.-E. Bannan and
Mrs. Nellie Telter 1* making an Mr. and Mra. Jule* Erler and baby
$1.15
exteikied visit with her daughter. went to Ionia Sunday to vlalt Mr.
Mr*. Ralph Stuart and family In Bannan'* mother, Mr*. Sarah BanFreeport.
nan. 1
(
•
I
$3.65
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Brooks of Miss Martha Bardena and mothToledo are guests this week o f | ', of Waco, Texas, vlalted Mra.
8-oz.
Mrs. F. A. Gould and sister, Uro. Wm. Burdlck recently. Mlaa Bar$3.69
Linda Loncks.
dena was formerly a teacher at
1 I
Mrs. Art Schneider spent two Lowell. '
days of last w e e k visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hogle of Mildaughter, Mr*. Donald Merrill and fOrd, Conn., and Mra. Geo. Sherman
family In Watervliet.
ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX
of South Bend, Ind., visited the
Mrs. Woodrow Brooks and son former'a sister, Mra. Ollvs Butler,
Blllle and Mf*. Mile* Dodds of Sunday.
Saranac were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra Elmer Ellis and
B i g C i t y S e l e c t i o n s — S m a l l T o w n P r i c e s
Mrs. Hattle Walker.
uncle, Ted Ellis of CSledonla.
Mrs. Alice Graham and Roy drove to Battle Creek Sunday and
Myers of Port Huron are visiting visited Mr. and Mra. Leon Gore
their brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and family.
and Mr*. Harry N. Briggs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rush were
Mrs. Will Doyle and Roland, and Sunday guests of Mra. William
Renl* Doyle, and son Earl from Buckanan In Grand Raplda, who
Detroit called Sunday at Miss Min- gave a dinner in honor of Mra.
Ruab'a birthday.
nie Meek's home In Sparta.
Mr. iand Mrs. Frank MaCTavlsh Mr. and Mra. M. E. Simpaon ataccompanied Mr. and Mrs. A. W. tended a birthday dinner given in
Hartman to Holland Sunday to honor of Orren Stone, by Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Hoople In Ionia, Wedvisit Mr. and Mrs. Carl French.
nesday of last week.
Miss Betty Barkley of Boyne City
is spending this week with her sis- Alger, youngeat aon of Mr. and
ter Mtrlon at the Wesley Crnok* Mrs. Ernest Ayre*, Vent to Dehome, and with Mra Howard Glbbs. troit, Sunday to enlist In the Army If a man needed coffee or hot flame and was apt to attract at- is struck on the box, it glvea no
Air Force. He expects to leave
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mullen and Monday for Fort Knox.
soup at night on the battlefield, hia tention—and death. What the sol- flame, but Instead the head gets
daughter Marlon of Gnand Rapids
hexamine lamip gave heat without dier needed was a match that very hot and will Ignite anything
vlsltJd his brothers, Will and Clyde Mrs. Irene Reed Johnson of Dereadily. Best of all, no amount of
light, th* pale bluish flame being would give off no visible light. It
troit
la
vlaltlng
her
coualna,
Mr
Mullen and families Sunday evewind affects it.
is
now
here—produced
in
Canada.
and
Mra.
Kenneth
Fletcher.
Her
invisible
at
a
short
distance
even
ning.
husband and brother. Jack, apqnt in the dark. But the match to ig- It looks like a regular safety
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
nite It or a cigarette gives a bright match with a giant head. When it Advertising doean't coot—It pays!
Mrs. Albert Martin were Mr. and the week-end with them.
Mrs. Vic Clsler, Jack and Linda Mr. and Mra. John Graham enterLou and Robert Clsler of Clarka- tained a few members of their
family on Saturday evening In honville.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bishop of or of their first wedding anniverCascade and Mr. and Mr*. Robert sary and Ruth's birthday.
Bishop of Grand Rapids were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ooodrldge reday callers at the H. L. Kyser turned Saturday to Washington.
home.
D. C, after vlaltlng for the paat
Mrs. Elmer Fletcher underwent three weeks at the home of her par
a major operation at Butterworth enta, Mr. and Mra. P. H. Anderaon.
hospital Thursday of last week
Mrs. E. A. Rush received word
The latest reports from her are recently that Mra. Robert Mill of
favorable.
Birmingham, formerly of Lowell,
Mrs. Lucille Byrne spent Thurs- had auffered a fracture of one
sprain of the
day with her aunts, llrs. Andrews ankle and a bad
1
1
I
and Mrs. Soules at tfie Convales- other.
cent home on Jefferson ave. in Mr. and Mra. Vern Armatrong
Grand Rapids.
are leaving today (Thuraday) to
Mr. and Mra Orren Sterkln call- spend five or six weeks vlaltlng her
ed on Miss Minnie Meek in Sparta daughter, Mrs. John Weldon and
G* R* " B u t o h " T h o m p s o n
Sunday and spent the evening with family In Lea Angeles, also relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Plank in In San Antonio.
2 0 6 Main St.
Lowell, Hloh.
Grand Rapids.
Fred Bennett came from Battle
Creek
to
spend
the
week-end
at
the
Mrs. Elsie Mae Gabel Is spending
the week with her niece, Mrs. Cor- Tim Conant home. His wife and
Ine Martin, In Grand Rapids, after baby, who have been vlaltlng her
him
being confined to her home for parents, returned home with
1
onday evening. I
1
more than & year.
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Schneider, Mr. and Mra, John Roth and
Bob and Judy, spent Sunday with Blllle apent the week-end with her
Mr. and Mra John Williams and sister, Mrs. Blanche Braden In
baby in Grand Rapids, and called Jackson and attended the wedding
on Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider of their nephew, Robert Braden
Saturday afternoon.
on their return home.
Mr. and Mra. L. E. Johnson and Miss Donna Thome came home
Mr. and Mrs. George DeGraw at- from Blodgett hoapltal Monday afttended the Detroit Tiger and Cleve- ernoon for a two Bays' vacation.
land Indians^ hall game In Cleve- She was accompanied by a friend,
land Sunday and while there call- Mlaa Jean Taylor, who was an overnight guest. Mrs. Thome and Doned on Mr. Johnson's mother.
na went to East Lansing Tueaday
The sympathy of her Liowell tu apeiid the day with Barbara
friends Is extended to Miss Minnie Thome
Meek of Sparta In the passing of Mra. (Ellse Kropf visited several
her brother, Elsby, frho has been days last week at the home of her
an invalid In their home, and for aon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and
whom Miss Meek has cared for Mrs Neville Davarn, in Pawamo,
the past year or more. '
and attended the wedding Tueaday
Mra George IngersoII, Mrs. F. A. morning of her grandaon, Bill DavGould and Mr*. Linda Loucks went arn, and Miaa Barbara Lehman of
to Ionia Friday to call upon Mr. Westphalia at the Catholic church
and Mra. Wm. Hogan who have In Weotphallt., alao the large recome to spend the winter with ception In the evening at the Westtheir son, Lloyd and family. They phalia hall.
also called on Mrs. Ray Elliott, Mr. and Mra. Robert Yelter
Mra. IngeraoH'a daughter.
and two sons of Belding were
Sunday dinner guests of Mra
Mrs. Gladya Doyk and mother, Ethel Yelter. Afternoon and even
Mrs. Wm. Stowell, were In Munlth In# callers were Mr. and Mra. Ivan
Sunday to aitend the 78th anniver- Blough, Dean and Shirley and Mr.
sary of the Methodist Church. Mrs. and Mra. Malcolm Stuart from
Doyle sang a solo at the service.
Mra. Stowell "was ipresentd with Clarkaville and Mr. and Mra. Edward Yelter and baby, Sharon,
a corsage for being one of three
octogenarians present. Mrs. Stowell from Hickory Corners.
attended this church and church
Ledger want ads get resulta.
school during her childhood.

Winner make

Polo Shirts, fall weight
Sanforized Extra Heavy Plaid Flannel Shirts, zippered
Sanforized Denim Bib Overalls, full cot
Fall Weight Gray Cotton Work Sox

29c

Opening A b o u t Nov. 1st

SANITARY MARKET

All New, Modern
MEAT MARKET

in Meats and Dairy
Products only . . . . Selling only
U.S Govt, inspected Products

Lowest Possible Prices
Quality First Always

SERVICE W I T H A SMILE

J

!

CALF AND KID

Clean - Modern - Sanitary

H A R D W A R E
Phone 9

MEN'S

THOMPSON'S

Rabbith Girt
MICHIGAN i A R T U n

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Boys' Long Sleeve

omons ham Ukhigam . , , amd scorn of other freih fmtti and vegetables
from every famous growing section. Coma tm and share our harvest of grand values today}

THE EE

Boys' Denial

r*P<i from Csliforwi* . . . fhtrnf rrmnbtrrUt from Umstsckuttitt and New Jertty . . . firm

GRAPES

Schott

"

WVMM

CATHOUC PARISHES
Si. Mary's—Lowell
Rev. Pr. John P . Onybowskl
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
10 a. m.
'

Sunday
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OP LOWELL
John Brohakar, Factor
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Wor*hlp Service.

CHURCH OF T H E BRETHREN
ELMDALE
The Church in the Woods
Pastor: Earl Funderburg

O

CAMPAU LAKE
X K HURL)

ALTON CHURCH

CASCADE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Harold S. Chambers, Minister
A welcome to everyone.

O

Inspirational •
He 1* a man of *ense who does
not grieve for what he has not,
Week'* Beat Recipe
but rejoices In what he has.—EplcGround B*ef Grill: I lb. ground tstua
beef, 1 t lemon Juice, 1 t salt, 2
•lice* pineaple, 8 small potatoe*. 4
slices bacon, 4 mushroom*, pepper.
Mix meat with lemon Juice, aalt
ReuUt
f* StUc
and pepper. Shape lightly Into four
flat cakes. Cut plncappl* slice*
In half. Boil potatoes until tender,
drsin snd brush Irith melted fat.
a on AND naui
Peel 4 large mushrooms and remove stem*. Place meat on broiler
rack and cook 8 (nln. Torn care- 1. M H M O - T M - W O M D TMPI
fully and surround with pineapple,
potatoe* and mushroom*. Reduce 2 . VACATWH M M 0 I
heat and broil 5-8 mln. or until
*ltgbtly browned. Then add bacon I . H0UDAY M HAWAII
and continue broiling until It I*
HM/umu€Mi arm ~
crisp. Arrange on hot platter and
AH npmmt psM fsr fws per«*n«l
garnish with watercress. Makes 4
ssrvings.

Weekly Scrapbook

Annuals are grown from seed
sown in the fall. Aly**um, calendula, larkspur, candytuft, cosmos,
petunia, cornflower*, popple*, annualphlox are generally a aucce*s
when planted in a cold frame in the
fall. Sow seed thinly, mixing small
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
seed with dry ssnd to help scatter.
Norman O. Woon, Minister
It is better to delay setting out
Church School—10:00 a m. Mrs
tulip bulbs until late October or
R. D. Hahn, Supt.
ADA COMMUNITY
Horses should be fed regularly, early November as they start to
Worship Service—11:00 a Ih.
CHURCH
but don't feed them when they grow quickly when they are plantWorldwide Communion Sunday. Morning Servloe at 10 o'clock. are tired or extremely hot.
ed.
Cheerful Doer* will meet In the
parish house on Monday evening,
Oct. 8, at 8 o'clock.
The Lila Group will meet this Friday evening with Mrs. Charles H
Young at 7:80.

VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
Preaching and song services at 10
o'clock, followed by the Sunday
School at 10:45. A cordial Invitation Is extended all to attend.

ADA OONGREOATIONAL CH.
Norman O. Woon, Minister
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Miss
Dorothy Morris, S u p t
7:80 p. m. Evening worohlp.
Worldwide Communion Supday.

L

Evening Service at 7:80 o'clock.
Chri*tian Endeavor at 8:40 p. m.

ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
Edmund P. Lax. Pastor
10:00 a m. Sunday School. Carl Mr*. Maria MoConnell, Who la
making her home with her grandJohn*on, Superintendent.
Rally Day Sunday, Oct. 5. Every- daughter, Mr*. Hatley Butt rick at
Mar*hall, spent Friday at her home
one welcome.
11:00 a m. — Wor*hlp Service. In Alaska Fifteen ladles came In
the afternoon to help her celebrate
7:J0 N. Y, P. S. meeting.
her 90th birthday Mrs. Buttrlck
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship
Wednesday, 8 p. m,. Mid-week served a beautiful birthday cake
and Ice cream. Aunt Maria remeeting
Everybody welcome to every ser- ceived some very pretty gifts and
en Joyed, the afternoon very much.
vice.
All departed wishing her continued
good health and happiness through
UNITEDiBRETHREN CHURCH eacfh coming birthday.
O P WEST LOWELL
Ye scribe and husband celebrated
Rev. Prank Moxon, Pastor
their 45th wedding annlvsrsary on
Sunday School—10:80 a m.
Sunday, Sei>t 31.
Preaching Service—11:80 a m.
Mrs. Marlon Clark and daughMidweek Servloe — Wednesday, ters, Dorothy and Mary, spent Fri8:00 p. m.
day with her daughter, Mr*. Chas.
Hobba at CutMrvfflo.
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Grandpa Lock, who spent the
R«v. a P. BoVtho, Minister
summer with hi* daughter, Mrs.
Morning Worship at 9:46 o'clock. Fred Brown and family in Flint,
Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock, returned to hi* home Saturday.
Ysuag Psopls** Msetlng at 7:81 Mr. and Mr*. Herman Colvin of
Alaska were Sunday dinner guests
p. m.
of Mr and Mr*. E. Hurd.

S t Patrlek'4—ParneO
Rfv. Pr. T. J . Bol|or
Mass eviry Sunday at &:00 and
10 a. m.
,
.
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Evening Service at 7:80 o'clock.
Chrlstlaa Endeavor at 8:40 p. m.

Superintendent! Arvln AOerding
A Christ Centered Church Invites you to our Mrviose.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.

inspirational

Weekly Scrapbook
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He Is a man of sense who does
not grieve for what he has not,
Week's Beet Recipe
but rejoices in what bs has.—B^icPnbUahtd imry ThuiwJay mornlnf al
tetus.
C
A
M
P
A
U
L
A
K
E
Ground
(Beef
Grill:
,1
lb.
ground
UO But U&lD StTMt. Low«H. Hichuran
FIRST
METHODIST
CHURCH
K. K. VLnlng, Kent bounty Agricultural Agent
X K HUIU)
BDtcre4 at PoatofMo* at Lowell, Ulchlfan.
beef, 1 t lemon Juice, 1 t salt, 2
C E. Pollock. Minister
ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
allces pineaple, 8 small potatoea, 4
Edmund F. Lux. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 o'clock with
slices bacon, 4 mushrooms, pepper.
Mrs.
Maria
McConnell,
who
Is
IL O. JaMerlaa, Editor and Publbher
were
found
In
areas
where
It
had
10:00
a.
m.
Sunday
School.
Carl
William
Laux,
Supt.
Fire Prevention Week is schedMix meat with lemon Juice, aalt
making
her
home
with
her
grandF. D. JefferlM, Ami PublUher
been
auapected
beetlea
might
be
"World
Communion
Sunday"
will
Johnson, Sup/rintsndsnt
uled for October 6 to the 11th. Due
and pepper. Shape lightly into four
daughter,
Mrs.
Hatley
Buttrlck
at
HLF. Jeffertk*. Bu»ln®M Mfr.
observance this week should be found. All new areas trapped yield- be observed at 11 o'clock In the Rally Day Sunday, Oct. B. Every Marshall, spent Friday at her home flat cakes. Cut pineapple ilices
public worship ssrvlcss. There will one weloomo.
CONTEST
ed no beetles.
given by all farm folks
8UB80BIPTI0N BATES
^e special Instrumental and vooal 11:00 a. m. —Worship Servloe. in Alaska. Fifteen ladies came In in half. Boil potatoes until tender,
Kent County farms have ample The use of D. D. T. will ma- music. The pastor will preach.
drain
and
brush
With
melted
fat.
the
afternoon
to
help
her
celebrate
7:10 N. T. P. S. meeting.
~ J OffAND niUSt
To all polnU In Lower Michigan: protection, something that few terially lessen the cost to the counher 90th birthday Mrs. Buttrlck Peel 4 large mushrooms and reOne Tear (2.00. Biz month* ILSS. counties in Michigan or the nation ty which for two years have msde Thursday evening at 7:10 o'clock 8:00 p. m. Evening Worship
served
a
beautiful
birthday
cake
move
stems.
Place
meat
on
broiler
Wedneaday, 8 p. m., Mid-week
aplproprlatlons to control this pest the midweek servlcs of praysr and
and, ice cream. Aunt Maria re- rack aad cook 8 mln. Turn care- 1. ROUND-THE-WORLD TRIPI
Three Months 70c. Single Copies Be. have.
Blbls readings will be held In the meeting
ceived some very pretty gifts and
To all polnte in oontlaental United Progress Is made each year In
upper room of the ohurch.
Everybody welcome to every ser- enjoyed the afternoon, very much. fully and surround with plnear-ple, 1 VACATION IN RTOL
potatoee and mushrooms. Reduce
States outside Lower Mlohigan: fire protection In this county. A Hunting season Is Just around • Each Sunday evening at 7:80 vice.
All departed wishing her continued heat and broil 8-8 mln. or until
One Tear WJW. Six Months IL40. new truck was added to the five the corner. Farmers as well as o'clock there will bs a regular
units with the sixth unit being townsfolks like to roain the fields preaching service in th* church. UNITED (BRETHREN CHURCH good health and happiness through slightly browned. Then add bacon I* HOLIDAY IN HAWAII I
Three Months 7Bc.
each coming' birthday.
and continue broiling until it Is
PAN AMIHKAH CUFMH All subscriptlooa payable in advance located at Kent City. Ada and for phessants, rabbits,' or sit in Guest preachers will bring the mesOF WEST LOWELL'
Ys scribe and husbanU celebrated crisp. Arrange on hot platter and
The Lowell L«l*r. f^ablHtoed JUM. Vergennes townihlp'* folks have a woods and try to get a fox or sages. Next Hunday evening Dr. W,
All
eipeasss peM hr two porMflil
Rev.
Frank
Moxon,
Pastor
their 4Bth wedding anniversary on garnish with watercress. Makes 4
ISM; TtM Alto Boto. oatabUriMd Jaauary, purchsfed an auxiliary truck with squirrel.
H. Helrigle of Trinity Churoh,
1904. CCMOUdaUd wMt> th« U6fU Jim, a 600 gallon tank, small pump, and Hunting time meana accident Grand Rapids will preaoh. All are Sunday School—10:80 a. m.
Sunday, Sept. 31.
servings.
* 3 5 OTHIR THRILUNO
1817. Tte L^woU Journal ootablUhoa 1S#4.
Preaching, Service—11:80 a. m.
Invited to aitend.
Mrs. Marlon Clark and daugh
OoBMUdUMl wttta Um L«<le«r DMtoOMr hose. This outfit will work with time also.
Fall flowering
M
I
Z U (Including 10 Bendlx
Midweek
Service—Wednesday,
the
county
unit
in
fires
in
those
ters,
Dorothy
and
Mary,
spent
Frili, 1994.
Michigan's Department of Conday with her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Annuals are ^rown from seed
townships. AutomoHc
Home Lowndrfes)
servation have made extensive tur- VERGENNES METHODIST CH 8:00 p. m,
sown In the fall. Alyssum, calen
The aippointment of Adolph Nel- veys of hunting accidents. In 1046 Preaching and song services at 10
Hobbe at CutiervUle.
dula,
larkspur,
candytuft,
cosmos,
Obtain
csnlost
rvlti end odlclol
ALTO
METHODIST
CHURCH
Grandp^
Lock,
who
spent
the
son ss county fire chief Is a real there were a total of 206 gun ae- o'clock, followed by the Sunday
entry blank at yodr lexoll Drug
summer with his daughter, Mrs. petunia, cornflowers, poppies, anRev. O F. DoUtho, Minister
rtep. Nelson's twenty-six years ex- cidents, 24 of tbem fatal.
School at 10:40. A cordial Invitanualphlox are generally a success
Stora during the leisll Original
perience In Grand Rapids fire deMorning Worship at 9:45 c'dock. Fred Brown and family In Flint, when planted in a cold frame In the
tion Is extended all to attend.
l< Sele - Oct. IS, U , 17, II. f
returned to his home Saturday.
partment plus his rural attitude They report three causes for gun
Sunday
School
at
10:48
o'clock.
makes him well fitted for the Job. accidents—humans In tins of gun FIRST Cuff GREG ATION AL CH Ysung People's Meeting at 7:86 Mr. and Mrs. Herman Colvin of fall. Sow seed thinly, mixing small
PERTINENT OR IMPERTINENT The big problem in fire preven- fire, mistaking humans for gams,
Alaska were Sunday dinner guests seed with dry sand to help eoattsr.
Norman O. Woon. Minister
p. m.
It Is better to delay setting out
of Mr and Mra. E. Hurd.
(According to your view)
tion work is the education of tho and hunting with the safety catch
tulip bulbs until late October or
Churoh School—10:00 a. m. Mra.
off.
farm
and
home
owner
as
to
their
In the past ten years Michigan
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED Horaes ahould be fed regularly, early November as they start to
DRUG CO.
The hunters greatest danger Is R. D. Hahn, Supt.
responsibilities.
haa gained over a million In popuCHURCH
but don't feed them when they grow quickly when they are plantIn hia own gun or the guns of his Worship Btrvloe—11:00 a. Ih.
Lowell,
Michigan
lation. This Is not so much a mat- In spite of all work to date and hunting party. Have some care
ed.
Worldwide Communion Sunday. Morulng Servloe at 10 o'«look. are tired or extremely hot.
ter for congratulation as It Is for all fire cards distributed there are when you go In the fields this fall. Cheerful Doers will meet In the
concern. A million added to our people who don't know wha: fire
parish house on Monday evening
population meana Increased need department to call when a fire
Oct. 6, at 8 o'clock.
occurs.
Educational
work
is
the
Kent
County
folks
interested
In
for schools, for hospitals, for care
The Llla Group will meet this Friof the mentally afflicted, for sp- big Joh right now, in fact. It Is drying soft corn can find Informa- day evening with Mra Charles H.
a
Job
not
of
one
week
a
year,
but
tion
at
the
county
agent's
office.
prehenalon and care of more crimYoung at 7:80.
,
inals—In fact, every agency of the every week.
v
Lloyd Hall of Alplns township Is
State has to expand to care for
LOWELL
this added population; thoee which Kent County will have Kenneth finishing a new apple storage to CHURCH OF THE NAZABXNB
have not already expanded will Merriman's Jersey heifer in the hold 14,000 bushels. His old air The Churoh for the Whole Family
have to do so. All this means that Michigan Exhibit to go to the All cooled storage will be used for a
(Washington at Avery)
state and local governments must American Jersey show at Colum- packing room.
Paul Z. Hoomstra, M.A* Pastor
cost more money. When any polit- bua, Ohfo, October 22. Kenneth beTelephone IBS
Club. HA. HA. HA! SOME
ical candidate tells you he Is going longs to the South Lowell
AHB w r a i
A • A B T I S T OP VALCIS
Y#U
Sunday Bkble School—10:00 a. m.
The
Merrlman
family
will
take
to reduce the cost of state governJOKES A R E N T FUNNY Worship Servloe—11:00 a. m.
some
time
Off
and
go
to
Columbus
ment Just remember about these
It's a good pfan to think TWICE Touth Groups—7:00 p. m.
million extra people In our state. for the Jersey event.
before
you play that next practical Service ot Evangel Ism—7^8 p. m.
—Cassopolls Vigilant
To Mp mokj our tUh omUverutry 0 truly goU event, lending forms, groves and orchords
Joke.
It
may be dangerous, very MIdwsek Service each Thuraday
Two y e a n ago Japanese beetles
evening at 8 o'clock.
much
sol
Read,
In
Ths
American
were found in Grand Rapids. BOO
all over the country ore rmshing ssi their choicest crops,.. crisp celery end luscious MoUgo
Church Board, first Monday in
STRANGLES OPPORTUNITY
traps had been set and 169 beetles Weekly, with this Sunday's (Octo- eaob monMi, 8:00 p. m.
| f a n y people in a democratic found. 80 aorea of land were treat ber 6) Issue of The Detroit Times,
gropes from Coltfomln . . . plump cronberries from Uossochsssetts ond New Jersey . •. firm
country have a tendency to scoff ed with arsenate of lead. Last year about unwlso Jokes that ended In
ALTON CHUBCH
at the old battle cry to preserve L600 trapa were set and 88 beetles tragedy. Get Sunday's (Detroit
onions hom Michigan . . . ond scores of other fresh fruits ond vegetables
the free institutions of a nation. caught. 78 acres were treated. This Times.
a F. Logan, Pastor
from every fomosu growing section. Com in ond shore our harvest of grond values today!
This attitude waters the roots of last aummer 1,800 traps were set Phone 9101, the Showboat Inn, for
adv 10:80 a. m.—®lble School
despotism.
and 86 beetles caught. 40 acres will delivery.
#
7:30 p. m.—Young People's Serv•
\
In an effort to shift individual be treated thia yesr ualng D. D. T.
Automatic
Bog
Killer
ice.
responsibility to government, many Instead of araenate of lesd. It is
ignore the principles by which free- of Intereat that no beetlea have Just plug In a new Insect exter- 8:00 p. m,—Evangelistic Service.
FANCY RUBY RED J O N A T H A N
dom lives. H. W. Prentis, Jr., ex- been caught where soil had been minator, set the timer, and that's Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer
pressed that sentiment very clear- treated. All beetlea caught thia yesr all—as simple as turning on a and Bible Study.
light switch. Spraying one Insect!
ly in a recent statement which
cide as well as another, it instantly CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
said: "Whenever men have endeavCorner Washington and Kent
ored to transfer their economic intellectual, and spiritual liberty. kills moths, flies, mosquitoes, ants
responBlbilitles to the shoulders of The more a government controls cockroaches, bedbugs, and the like
Morning Services at 11 o'clock
other fallible men calling them- its people through strangulation of It Is already hslng used by hotels, every Sunday.
selves government, they have event- Individual opportunity, the more ac- furriers, night clubs, and such In "Unreality" will .be the subject af
ually reared a monster thst has tlvs becomes the monster of op- the Chicago area, for It is simple the lesson sermon In all Christian
clean, safe, fast, and thorough.
turned and devoured their political, jpresiion.
Science churches throughout the
world on Sunday, O c t 8.
The Golden Text, Psalms 97:8-0.

Up and Down Kent County Roads

L o c a l News
OPENING IN LOWELL
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APPLES 5-59

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF LOWELL
John Brubaker, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
S t Mary's—Lowell
Rev. F t . John F. Graybowskl
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
10 a, m.

SWEET — DELICIOUS
WHITE MALAGA

GRAPES

CASCADE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Harold S. Chambers, Minister
A welcome to everyone.
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
ELMDALE
The Church in the Woods
Pastor: Earl Funderburg

m u niif/
MMVU

ENRICHED BREAD

10

S t Patrick'*—Parnell
B^v. Fr. T. J. Rolfer
Mass ev^ry Sunday at &:00 and
10 a. m.;
,
ADA OONGREOATIONAL C H
Norman G. Woon, Minister
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Miss
Dorothy Morris, S u p t
7:80 p. m. Evening worship.
Worldwide Communion Sunday.

lb.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

6

,bfc

31c

CI ISP SCUD M A M

HEAD LETTUCE

2

for

23c

CAULIFLOWER

M.

35c

HAIO RIM ' W I N 0 1 OOLOIN
Ik

5c

CAUrOtNIA JUICY VAUNCIAI

School

ORAHGES . .
MSH WASHCO AND c u m o
CARROTS

2

for

59c

lbfc

14c

I H b . peek

59c

3

POTATOES

FRUIT CAKE

Give Your Rooms That

LUXURY LOOK
with

RICHLAND BROADFELT

Rugs and Carpeting
Plain' colors
available in rose
taupe, green, burgundy and red.

$S.75 sq. yd.

-

9x12 Rugs $32.00

Roth & Sons Company
Furniture ^
Phone 55

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lowell

CHRIST REVEALS GOD
"God . . . hath In theae last days
Spoken unto us by his Son . .
(Hebrews 1:1, 2). God does speak
to menJ He speaks thru the Sacred
Word and He speaks thru the Incarnate Word—Jesue Christ. Unless we listen to Him thru both of
His Voices, then we fall tc receive
an intelligible understanding of
what He Is saying to us.
ChrUt Is God's perfect revelation.
God had used various propheU lc
times past, but With the coming of
Christ, there was no inconsistency,
no fault whatsoever, in the revelation God was making to me. Ttierefore, all men v h o will follow Christ
will be following God in the most
consistent manner possible.
Christ reveals t t e t God loves all
nations. Previous to Christ there
was an attempted monoply on God,
by the Jewish people. Jehovah was
the God of the Israelites. But with
the coming of Christ, it was revealed that " . , . God so loved the world
that He gave his only begotten son
that whosoever . . . ." And In the
words of Jesus Himself, "When I
am lifted up, I will draw all men
unto me."
Therefore, Christ Is the true
pathway to God. If men would
find God, they must do It thru
Christ There la no ither name
given wherf.by men should bo
ved, except the worthy name of
Jeeus.
Friend, have you received this
Christ?

s - * - 114)1

1 U. UOHT
7*e

3

26c

Ho. I Ull un

25c

44-01. c«n

19c

Nb.<Url j g g
SMTAMA

FRUIT COCKTAIL

JANI PAXXD MIAKfAST ROUS

PINEAPPLE TOPPED

pk». s e e

TOMATO JUICE
SULTANA

JANE PARKER

RED KIDNEY BEANS 2

DONUTS

21c

SW ANSON'S

BONED TURKEY

Plain or Sugarod

^

39c

PAMCY AAP
No. a cs.

APPLESAUCE

15«

BAKED BEANS ' " f f l l c f 0 2
DIN1NO CAR

YAMS

'*»•

CORNED BEEF HASH

JAM PARKII

•OLflIN R I D

by Paul Z. Hoomstra, M. A
Lowell Church of the Nacarene

SMORTt

P* 20C

MWJfur—IAI$TN

DOZ

SUICTfO U.S. # 1 CMPflWA

jge

DEX0

SNO-WHITI HIADS

•wwv-

Sunday

tee

JAM PARKII

MICHIOAN WIAITHY

.

aum ems

hp

~ 33i

POTATO CHIPS
COOKIES

APPLES

11#

MARBLTPOUND CAKE

HUBBARD SQUASH

m e

c

MKM <

' 25E

*

MINCEMEAT

S5c

37c

MICHIGAN BARTLETT

STOKELY'S

PEARS

CATSUP

uf uur mu

•s1 * 3 . 9 S

14-OZ.

CNED-O-BIT SPREAD
CKEDuAn CREESE

A A P TEAS ARM

MIL? ASBBiAM
MEHUff

FLAVOR FAVORITES

81 •
* 49fi
Mk leto' M a

16e

DOTTLE

21

AAP COFFEES ARE
FLAVOR FAVORITES

KRAPT PMLAMIPMA
* * * . arc

OUR OWN

CREAM CREESE

*

IN

EICNT O'CLOCK
RICN AMI MU ROI

•lot AND HAVOIfUl

PARST-ETT SPREAD

NECTAR ( - 0 0
DIUCATI AUO RAMUNT

470

MAYFAIR

SURTCOOT

RED CIRCLE
^

tit

I Hkke»|l9

FRANCO-AMERICAN

FANCY AAP

TOMATO JUICE

SPAGHETTI

PUMPKIN

29«

2 ' V 25^

2 M

DARLING CLEANERS

Mlaa Myrtle Taylor of Grand
Raplda called on Mra. Emily Murray, Friday.

Offering residents of this Ticinity a rapid,

Mr. and Mra. Howard Bartlett
apent the week-end with their niece
In Big Raplda.

high quality cleaning service

29*

CHEATING j
s

Sheet Metal •Work]

MEN'S

Fall and Winter Clothes

RiyH. Covert&Soi
The Plumbtrs

. Some Interesting Prices a n d Values .
Men's All Wool Cashmere Suits
$32.50
Men's Tweed All Wool Topcoats $28.50
Men's Gabardine Suits, all wool $42.50
Carter's Guaranteed Dress Shoes $7.50

I i
Local Newa I
t
Delbert Woon returned to LanMr, and Mra. Wealey Crooks aing Sunday to reaume hia atudiea
apent Sunday at the Alec Reuaser at M. S. C.
home In lonla.
Mr. and Mra. Jesse Sweet of Ionia
Mr. and Mra Dale Morgan of visited their aunt, Mra. Clyde ColGrand Rapida called on Mra. Clyde lar, Saturday.
All garments^ etc., completely covered by
Collar last week.
Mre. Dlrdley Wattera of Grand
CALF AND KID
Walter Gumaer, Jr., of Lansing Raplda was a Tueaday gueat of
insurance
apent the week-end with Supt. and Mra. Melville McPheraon.
Mra. W. W. Gumaer.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Dennlaon of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wingeler were Coldwater were vlaitora at the Vern
FUSED COLLARS
Sunday gueata of their aon, Ken- Armstrong home one day last week.
neth and family In Lanalng.
Mrs. Myrtle Trdenick of TraMr. and Mra. Carl Cordtz and verse City vlalted relatives In and
family of Lanalng were Sunday around Lowell a few daya thia
LONG SLEEVES
week. *
|
gueat a of Mra. Chaa. Bowen.
Mra. John Linton of Alto and Mr. and Mra. Ervin Morgan and
Mra. Jennie Engle of Ada called daughter of Hammond, Ind., spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mra.
on Mra. Wm. Coagriff Friday,
WOOL LINED
Robert El lis.
Mr. and Mra. John Mclntyre of
Detroit apemt Thuraday with his Miaa Caroline Ruth Smith of
Geneva, N. Y., la vlaltlng her brothmother, Mra Charlea (Mclntyre.
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mra. Bert Purchase W. J. Smith, i
BROWN AND TEAL
apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Klnyon and
L. A. Hubbard in Grand Raipids.
son John of South Bnd, Ind.. called
Mra. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. A. L. on Mrs. Rose Kell and other relaDuell were Sunday guests of Mr. tives Saturday. ,
and Mra Leonard Horner in Ionia.
Mrs. J e n n b Condon and son, DavMr. and Mrs. Merritt Milter were id R., apent Sunday In Wayland
week-end guests of her son, tHar- with their daughter and sister, Mrs.
old and Mrs. Dollaway In Muske- Richard Nead and family.
gon.
Mra. Jane Grlndle, Mra. John
Mr. and Mrs, Uoyd Hunt of
Main P l a n t In Ionia
Clarksville were Sunday dinner PJke and Mra. Rose Watrous attended the funeral of Mrs. Marian
gueats of Mr. and Mra. Howard Aldridge In Grand Raplda Tueaday.
Bartlett.
Mrs. Nellie Yelter Is making an Mr. and Mra. J . ' E . Bannan and
extended
visit with her daughter, Mr. and Mra Julea Erler and baby
IONIA
SARANAC
LOWELL
Mra. Ralph Stuart and family In went to lonla Sunday to vlalt Mr.
Bannan'a mother, Mra. Sarah BanFreeport
nan. 1
^
!
•
Mr. and Mra. D. C. Brooks of Miss Martha Bardena and mothToledo are guests this week of|
TE3
Mrs. F. A. Gould and sister, M m er, of Waco, Texas, vlalted Mra.
Wm. Burdlck recently. Mlaa BarLinda Loucks.
dena was formerly a teacher at
Carbon W ^ s
Increases the resistance to tear and white rubber overshoes, white fricMrs. Art Schneider spent two Lowell. '
I I
abrasion
and
Increases
the
tensils
tion tape, as well ss white rubber
An American rubber companjr
strength without any effect on the equipment for dairies and food days of last w e e k visiting her Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hogle of Mil*
daughter. Mrs. Donald Merrill and ford, Conu., and Mrs. Geo. Sherman
has announced a product called color or tranaltconcy. Carbon plants.
family In Watervliet.
"carbon white" which seems to im- white Is, of course, not carbon at
of South Bend, Ind., visited the
ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX
part the same sort of (properties to all, but a combustion product of One out of three rural pedes- Mrs. Woodrow Brooks and son former's aister, Mrs. Olive Butler,
Sunday.
rubber as carbon black does, with- ethyl silicate, a volatile liquid made trian deaths from accidents oc- Blllle and Mrs. Miles Dodds of
Saranac were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra Elmer Ellis and
from sand and alcohol. Cartoon
out any discoloration. Addition of white aeems to be especially good curred while the victim was walk- Mrs. Hattle Walker.
uncle, Ted Ellis of Caledonia,
the compound to synthetic rubber for making whiter sidewall tires. ing on the roadway.
Mra Alice Graham and Roy drove to Battle Creek Sunday and
Myers of Port Huron are visiting visited Mr. and Mra. Leon Gore
their brother-in-law and aister, Mr. and family.
and Mrs. Harry N. Briggs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rush were
Mrs. Will Doyle and Roland, and Sunday guesta of Mra. William
Renia Doyle, and son Earl from Buckanan in Grand Raplda, who
Detroit called Sunday at Miss Min- gave a dinner in honor of Mra.
Rush'a birthday.
nie Meek'a home In Sparta.
Mr. tand Mra. Frank MacTavIsh Mr. and Mra. M. E. Simpaon ataccompanied Mr. and Mrs. A. W. tended a birthday dinner given In
Hartman to Holland Sunday to honor of Orren Stone, by Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Hoople In lonla, Wedvisit Mr. and Mra. Carl French.
Mlaa Betty Barkley of Boyne City neaday of last week.
ia spending this week with her ala- Alger, youngeat son of Mr. and
ter Mtrlon at the Wesley Crooks Mra. Ernest Ayres, Vent to Dehome, and with Mra Howard Gibbs. troit, Sunday to enliat in the Army
If a man needed coffee or hot flame and was apt to attract at- Is struck on the box. It glvea no
Mr. and Mra. Harley Mullen and Air Force. He expects to leave soup at night on the battlefield, hia tention—and death. What the solMonday
for
Fort
Knox.
flame, but Instead the head gets
daughter Marlon of Gsand "Raplda
vialted hia brothers. Will and Clyde Mra Irene Reed Johnson of De- hexamine lamp gave heat without dier needed was a match that very hot and will Ignite anything
Mullen and families Sunday eve- troty is visiting her cousins, Mr. light, th* pale blulah flame being would give off no visible light. It readily. Best of all, no amount of
f a r m
n
d
ning.
and Mrs. Kenneth Pletcher. Her Invisible at a ahort distance even Is now here—produced In Canada. wind affects It.
husband and brother. Jack, sp^nt In the dark. But the match to Ig- It looks like a regular safety
Sunday
dinner
gueata
of
Mr.
and
Getting ready for Winter, Mr. Farmer? Then look « | ikoso
nite It or a cigarette glvea a bright match with a giant head. When It Advertlalng doean't coet—It pays!
Mra. Albert Martin were Mr. and the week-end with them.
tools and supplies we've illustrated here. You'll probably
Mra. Vic Claler, Jack and Linda Mr. and Mrs. John Graham enterLou and Robert Claler of Clarks- tained a few members of their
M o d several of these things and others too, from our form
1-6, h i , h 1, H M
ville.
family on Saturday evening In honMr. and Mra. Albert Bishop of or of their first wedding annivertools and supplies department. So, stop in and get ail you»
N o w in Stock
Cascade and Mr. and Mra. Robert sary and Ruth's birthday.
faH farm needs now!
Blahop of Grand Rapids were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Goodrldge reday callers at the H. L. Kyaer turned Saturday to Washington,
l i n IHHWM
home.
D. C , after visiting for the past
GAiaJNE
Mra. Elmer Fletcher underwent three weeks at the home of her para major operation at Butterworth ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Anderson.
UUfTERK
hospital Thuraday of last week. Mrs. E. A. Rush received word
Gives o f f pewThe lateat reports from her are recently that Mrs. Robert Mill of
.erful, s t e a d y
favorable.
Birmingham, formerly of Lowell,
light Not alwi
footed by wtnd
Mrs. Lucille Byrne spent Thura- had suffered a fracture of one
or rain. Strong
with her aunts, Mra And rows ankle and a bad sprain of the
.22 SIHGIE SHOT RIFLE day
I'
construction.
SHOTGUN SHELLS
and Mra. Soules at tfie Convales- other.
Twin m a n t l e
cent home on Jefferson ave. in Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armatrong
High velocity Hnoketess powder A good quality rifle at a reaaontprpe, built-in .410 te IS ga. shells. Soft, chilled able price. Bolt action. Shoots
Grand Rapids.
are leaving today (Thuraday) to
pressure pump. shot. Slse 4, B or «. Box of U for short, long, long rifle cartridges.
Mr. and Mra Orren Sterkln call- spend five or aix weeks vlaltlng her
Adjustable sights.
ed on Miss Minnie Meek In Sparta daughter, Mrs. John Weldon and
ll-SOap
Sunday and apent the evening with family in Lea Angeles, also relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Plank in In San Antonio.
2 0 6 M a i n St.
Lowell, MSeh.
Grand Rapids.
Fred Bennett came from Battle
B p i
RobbjeTired, I
Mrs. Elsie Mae Oabel is spending Creek to spend the week-end at the
the week with her niece, Mra. Cor- Tim Conant home. His wife and
ine Martin, In Grand Rapids, after baby, who have been visiting her
him
being confined to her home for parents, returned home with
1
onday evening. I
i
more than a year.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlhui Schneldcr, Mr. and Mrs. John Roth and
Bob and Judy, spent Sunday with Blllle spent the week-end iwlth her
GAME TRAPS
iR. FOOTBALL
Mr. and Mra John Williams and sister, Mrs. Blanche (Braden in
AIR FILTER
baby in Grand Raplda, and called Jackson and attended the wedding
A popular all-steel single spring A regulation slse cowhW. ft**- for yoyr ffymao« blower
on Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider of their nephew, Robert Braden
fc*P tor light -game. Very pow- ball. Best worksnanshlp in enrery
Saturday afternoon.
.
on their return home.
erful, fast
1. IM.L
detail. Inflates with needle valve. Replace your old filter now so
you can use your furnace blower
to give you dean warm air this
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Johnaon and Miss Donna Thorns came home
30cm. ap
$1.50
winter
Mr. and Mra George DeGraw at- from Blodgett hoapltal Monday afttended the Detroit Tiger and Cleve- ernoon for a two days' vacation.
land Indians^ ball game in Cleve- She was accompanied by a friend,
land Sunday and while there call- Mlae Jean Taylor, who was an over38*96 inchti
night guest. Mrs. Thome and Doned on Mr. Johnaon's mother.
na went to East Lansing Tuesday
The sympathy of her Lowell to spend the day with Barbara
friends Is extended to Miss Minnie Thorne
Meek of Sparta in the pasaing of
her brother, Elaby, frho has been Mra. (Ellse Kropf vlalted several
an invalid In their home, and for days last week at the home of her
Pebbled finish. Sheet!
in. x
whom Miss Meek has cared for son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs Neville Davarn, In Pawamo,
the past year or more. '
and attended the wedding Tueaday
Mra George IngersoII, Mra. F. A. morning of her grandaon. Bill DavGould and Mrs. Linda Loucks went arn, and Miaa Barbara Lehman of
to Ionia Friday to call upon Mr. Weatphalla at the Catholic church
and Mrs. Wm. Hogan who have in Westphalia, alao the large recome to apend the winter with ception In the evening at the Westtheir son, Lloyd and family. They phalia hall.
also called on Mrs. Ray Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter
Mrs. Ingersoll's daughter.
and two sons of Belding were
Mrs. Gladys Doyle and mother, Sunday dinner guests of Mra
Mrs. Wm. Stowell, were In Munlth Ethel Yelter. Afternoon and evenSunday to aitend the 75th anniver- Inf callers were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
sary of the Methodist Church. Mrs. Blough, Dean and Shirley and Mr.
Doyle sang a solo at the service. and Mrs. Malcolm Stuart from
Mra. Stowell was ipresentd with Clarksville and Mr. and Mra. Eda corsage for being one of three ward Yelter and baby, Sharon,
SERVICE W I T H A S M I L E
octogenarians preaent Mra. Stowell from Hickory Cornera.
attended this church and church
school during her childhood.
Ledger want ads get results.

Wing's White Broadcloth Shirts

Dry Cleaning
Rug Cleaning • Dyeing - Hati Cleaned, Blocked
Complete Laundry Service
Phone

402 for plok-up

Two-Tone Rayon Sport Shirts

and delivery

DARUNG CLEANERS

Boy's Brown & Blue Windhreakers $9.53

Safety Legion Corduroy Jumpers

$4.75

L

Boys' Liied Poplin Windhreakers, zippered
Boys' Denial Dnigarees, Winner make
Boys' Long Sleeve Polo Shirts, fall weight
Sanforized Extra Heavy Plaid Flannel Shirts, zippered
8-oz. Sanforized Denim Bib Overalls, full cnt
Fall Weight Gray Cotton Work Sex
Big City Selections—Small

e e

$5.00

Golden Fleece Lined Denim Jackets $4.50
Gray Covert & Express Striped Zippered
Sanforized Coveralls $5.95

$4.50
$1.98
$1.15
$3.65
$3.69
29c

Town Prices

ELECTRIC
MOtORS

Opening About Nov. 1st
THOMPSON'S

$12.51

SANITARY MARKET
C. R. "Butch" Thompson

All New, Modern
MEAT MARKET

. . • dealing in Meats and Dairy
Products only . . . . Selling only
U.S Govt. Inspected Products

Aluminum Sheets —

Aluminum Standing Scams
Roll Roofing —
>6*

100 ft.

U a d Head Nails

BOKAT"

CAMPBELL'S

46 01.

\

Gerald Mullen apent aeveral daya
last week In Detroit.
Mra. Lippacomb of Cannonsburg
waa a Friday gueat of Mra. Mert
Sinclair.
Hugh Young has returned from
Bluffton, Ind., Where he haa been
employed.

PLUMBING

THREE

oees

HARDWARE
Phone 9
•

II

Lowell, Michigan

Lowest Possible Prices
Quality First Always

Clean - Modern - Sanitary

tiaasfnaix.

cattle and horses. Its great use in
the United States Is to furnish a
Great and numerous have been substitute for locust bean flour in
Asia's contributions to mankind'u the paper industry. Guar holds
well-being: rlc«, soybeans, tung great promise as a crop for arid
trees, and many more. Now from sections especially where Irrigation Appendicitis took a toll of 806
India comes another: a drought- li available. A market seems as- lives In Michigan during 1040, the
latent year for which figures are
resistant, pod-bearing legume call- sured if farmers will grow it.
available. There Is no home remed "guar." It Is a plant of many
edy for appendicitis. If thoae 300
uses. It is eaten as a vegetable
"Women may be physically weak- victims of the disease In 1940 had
with the pods picked green and
learned that sentence by heart ttie
grown aa a shade plant to protect er than man, but she can put a cap greater share of them would still
growing ginger, but It Is u s e d on a fruit Jar so tight he can't be living today, unleas, of course
chiefly as fodder and forage for take It off."
some other dlsaaae or accident had
brought about their demise. If
everyone would learn that sentence
and follow ita Import appendicitis
would claim few, If any, victims
The danger of the use of home
treatment or patent medicines in
any case of acute stomachache cannot be overemphaslMd, according
to a messogts from the Kent CounRIDER
—
SXNTAIA •
ty Tuberculosis Society.
The appendix Is a sauaage-shaped
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION
•
organ about four Inohee long loNoil. Wed., PH., 1 to 7 p. m. s
cated on the ••Ight side of the lower
Saturday-Sunday. All Day
\
abdomen and attached to the beginning of the large Intestine. It la
probably of no use to civilised man.
but can causa him great pain If it
becomes Infected. Infection may
Phone M-P18
result when the appendix Is blocked by a collcctlon of matter from
c20tf
the tattstlnev or It may come from

There Is No Home Remedy For
Appendicitis, Public Advised

Guar

1
SU
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LOWELL

^

COOK

AIR S E I V I C E ;

Plubuf and Hettiif
Sheet Metal Work

Call 78
DAVE CLARK, Prop.

Lowell Airport

ALASKA N E W S L E T S
MRS. FHBD OAfBKt

Ledger Want Ads get results—

Campaign to Advise Veterans
About Their Explosive Trophies

¥ r . and Mrs. Louis Rloh and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Griffen and
family of Grand Rapids were Sunday afternoon and evening guests Aroused snd greatly disturbed by tlon that the War, Navy and Treasof their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- tha great number of accidents and ury Departments and the National
deaths, especially among childrsn, Rifle Association have joined in a
ry Rloh.
We extend our congratulations caused by War Trophies brought campaign of Instruction to prevent
to Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Graham home from the battle fronts by the the loss of life and destruction of
who were married last Saturday Veterans, The National Rifle As- property resulting from the possesmorning at the St. Mary's church sociation, The War Department, Ion of explosive-type wsr souvenirs.
of Cascade and the reception waa The Navy Department and the One need but scan the papers to
held at the Night Hawk Casino Treasury Department have formed see that such a safety program Is
in the evening at Campau Lake. In sach state "War Trophy Safety badly needed.
Mrs. Alice Brower apent ths Committees" to conduct a vigorous 'Ths program Is primarily one
week-end with her daughters. Ellen campaign to advise veterans about of education. It is regi stable that
and Lorretta In Grand Rapids, and their exploelve type trophies and a step of this kind was not taken GWe your car a whiter checkMiss Margaret Brower of Battls their souvenir firaerms, to assist after past Wars. This neglect has
Creek spent the week-end at home. them In registering those firearm* cost us thousands of livss and mil- up, avoid radiator tfooble. dean
out clogging rust and scale
Then Sunday afternoon Mrs. Brow requiring registration under Fed- lions of dollars.
er and all her family called on eral and State laws and to assist "Jhe Government agendee and a from ooullug system. Have your
Sister Mary Noreen at the St. them, with their consent, to draw non-profit sportsmen's organisation car ready for cold weather will
the fangs of the most dangerous.
Stephens Convent.
have banded together In a public soon be here. We check all hose
Grandpa Lock returned h o m e
Ths War. Trophy Safsty Commit- service. I t n i f t tMe public will hea^ and water connections before
Sunday after apending the summer tee for Michigan Is compoaed as | them—and heed"
filling your radiator wllh antlwith his daughter and family, Mr. follows: Brig. Gen. Joseph A. Cranand Mrs. Fred Brown at Flint. ston, commanding the Mlohigan The committee is enllstlnff the freese. We have plenty of Peraid of all local law enforqsnment
Grandpa is fine for him.
Military District; Col. David J.
manent Antf-Freeae. Come in
Congratulations to Mr. snd Mrs. Crawford. Ordnance, commanding agencies and will seek the cooper- early and a* old ths last minute
•
at
Ion
of
firearms
experts
and
gunHarold Swainston. a 6 lb. 11 os. the Tank Arsenal; Commander
boy being born Sept. 20 at the Geroge M. Wlnne, U. S. N . Navy smiths to advise on the safe handl- raeh.
any infection in the body, such as P«rfonnad
operations, snd If done Blodgett hospital, he answering to Recruiting OfAcer; Mr. Don Gillies. ing of rifles, shotguns, pistols and
If you need tires, get our prices
*
one of the nose or throat.
|,n
successful.
the name of Harold Donald. Both Outdoor Editor, the Detroit Times ' revolvers,
The pain of appendicitis is not al- Qponsorad by the K w t OMWty mother and baby ara fine. Mrs. s!*d Director, National Rifle As- Veterans and their families wlio before you boy. Liberal allowways first noticed tn the area Tuberculosis Society, which Is sup- Norman Swalnaton Is caring for sociation; and Mr. Robert 8. have guns, thells, grenades, land • • w «n yonr old tires,
where the appendix Is located and ported by tho sale of Oirlstmas her two granddaughters until thslr Krause. Invsstlgator in Charge. Al- mlnss, mortar • h e l l s , explosives,
machines guns or any othsr type ALL WORK GUARANTEBD
consequently the pattent Is apt to'Seals.
ther comes home.
cohol Tax Unit, Internal Revenue of explosive souvenir are urged by
rry to hear Mrs. Clarence Har- Service.
the committee to take Immediate
per Is on the sick list and hope
The President on July 28, 1947 steps to contact the committee at
wood, Calif., visited her cousin, Mrs. sh* will be out again soon.
heartily approved 'this campaign 1754 B u h l Building, Detroit 86. m E Main Lowell Phone 188
Jesse Cahoor and family Saturday.
SO. K E E N E — N O . BOSTON The South Bell school Is spon- Mr. and Mrs. Arden Douglas en- In the following words:
or ask their local police
tertained with a birthday party In
HRS. U> POTTBR
soring a fair to be held at the honor of thslr sister, Miss Barbara "It has been brought to my at- for
school houso November 7. to raise Douglass on her lOth birthday last
Jolly Community Club meets on money to buy a radio.
Saturday evening. Games were the
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 15. with
evening's event, then refreshments
Mrs. Leona Hale. Mrs. Hale and Old time dances every Friday were served. They all had a very
Carol Gage are program chairmen. night. Rose BaHroctn, Belding. c21tf n i c e evening, and she received
Mary Potter haa work prise.
many nice gifts. Miss Douglass is
Bunco Club met with Hasel Balrd
Pedestrian deaths numbered 11.- in training,at Blodgett hoapltal.
last Thuraday afternoon with 12 800 In 1946. the National Safsty Mr. and Mra. Jack Jousma and
ladlea present. N e x | party with Council reports. Sixty-four per cent family of Bowne were Sunday dinMary Potter Thursday afternoon occurred In cities, and 86 per cent ner guests of their parents, Mr.
Oct 9.
and Mrs. John Jousma.
In the country.
Mr. and M r a Wride-of Clarksville
Mrs, Bell Chonlnger of • Mlsml,
were Sunday evening guests of the
Not one man In a thousand and Fla., who Is making an Indefinite
Otto Wlsner family.
not one woman in a million can visit #it the Nina Fox and Grace
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tohrtnon of resist an Invitation to a free meal. Vandtrllp home, had aa their Sat
Your Kroger store brings you the widest selecGrand Raptds and Mr. and Mrs.
urday callers. Mr. and Mra Richtion of fresh fruit and vegetables, meats snd
Charles B a n d and family were
ard Kenck of Toledo, Ohio, Mr.
groceries. Including the best-Uked. most widely
Sunday dinner guests at the James
and Mrs. Levi Cooper on Whltneyknown brands. It sella at money-saving prices
B. H. SHEPARD. M. D.
Balrd home.
ville Road, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
thst help cut your coet-of-living. And courteous
Phone 47
Plnkney of Lowell and Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. Victor Clemens and
store people give helpful, personal service. KroJ. A. MacDONELL, M. D. Mrs. Furd Johnson of Mlddlevllle.
ger lives In 2600 neighborhoods—and It's a good
Connie were Sunday evelnng guests
Office Phone 86
I neighbor in every one. •
On Wednesday, the three ladlea
of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rlckert.
—OFFIC*: HOURS—
w e r e accompanied by Mrs. Ida
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith of
Blanchard are spending a week 1*0 to 4.-09 P. M. each wnsk day Clark and Mra Jennie Williams of
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith. The :90 to 8:80 P. Bt, Mon.. Wed. Sat MoCords to Grand Rapids where
latter couple apent Tuesday evethey all attended a theatre, then
ning with Mr. and Mra. Kenenth
all w e n t to the Clark-Williams
DR. F . E. W H I T E
Parker.
home for dinner and also spent the
DENTIST
Guests Jas: week of Mrs. Llstle
evening.
Phones
Hoover and family were: Mr. and Office 181
Residence 186 Aunt Maria MoConnell accompaMrs. iHenry Hoover and baby from
nied by her granddaughter, Mrs.
OFFICE WILL B E CLOSED
Tuesday noon until Wednesday -MONDAYS and THURSDAYS— Leona Buttrick of Marshall to the
noon, Andrew Hoover and family
former's home here last Friday, to
Wednesday afternoon, Mra. Maxlde
help celebrate her 90th birthday
D.
H.
OATLEY
Hoover Friday afternoon. Aloyalus
with her old friends and neighbors.
DENTIST
Hoover and family Friday evening
I t was a lovely day and Auntie
and George Hoover for the week Oar. W. Main and Riverside Drive McConnell made the trip real well.
Haass 49
end. Tueaday evening the Henry Office 60
About 15 of the old neighbors
Hoovers, Lizzie Hoover and Gerald
called on her and all had a very
DR. J . W . TRUMBLK
spent with the Leo Hoovers In
nice afternoon. Ice cream and cake
VETERINARIAN
Lowell
waa served and about 5 o'clock
Office—ItS N. Division S t
Mrs. Mary Hansford of Grand
Lowell. MWt Mrs. Buttrick and her grandmother
Rapids spent two days last week Phona 52
started for Marshall. Among the
with Mr. an.l Mrs. James Denton.
fhe botf broad we've evor baked
ones that called on Auntie McDR. R. D. SIEGLE
•Mrs. Reynolds and friends of
Connell
were
Mra
Emma
Moffit
of
VETERINARIAN
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra.
Moth with twisted dough for finer,
Alto who Is 88 aad Mre. Mary
Alto, Michigan
Godfrey Rolh were Sunday afterVanderlip
who
will
reach
her
80th
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
lighter texture.
(
next month, Joe Coonjwho la
Office Alto 811 — Bes. Alto 818
Plnkney.
years
young
stopped
by
to
conr
;
Mr. and Mrs. James Balrd were
gratulate her also.
DR, R. T. LUSTIG
In lonla Friday afternoon.
t i U f t O N N T t PWalBti dot. I f c
Mr. and Mra. Edward Sowers and Osteopathic PhysfeUn and Surgeon Mr and Mra Geo. Coolay ware
happily surprised last Wednesday
baby and Betty Todd were Wednes- Specialising tn Rectal
evening on their 20th wedding annlday dinner gueats ot Mr. and Mrs.
Phlorua Ha»e and family.
4S Lafayette, S. E. Grand Rapids vsrsary given them by their chilLAYEI CAKE " T + T
Wc
Helen, Vlv'an and Elaine Toles
Office 88178; Res. 58484 dren. The guests wars Mr. and Mrs.
Lso Alberts and Mr. and Mrs. Walof Grand Rapids were week-end
Enrichsd
ter Cornnerp of Caledonia, Mr. and
guests of their parents. Mr. and
W . A. LARGE, D. C.
k. 3 k
Mrs. Ben Tolea.
Office Phone 48
ResUenoe 448 Mrs. Henry Cooley also Grandpa
A lot of excitement In our neigh- 888H E. Mala S t
Lowell Patterson all of Whltneyvllle Road.
borhood last week. On Tuesday
Refreshments
were served and a
- O F F I C E HOURS—
nerresnn
evening a c i r turned upside down Monday. Wedaesday and Sataritay
evening waa had hy all. They
MSTftBT COFFEE m m
41*
on Marble rf ad south of the Potter
some nice and useful gifts,
7 to 0 p. m.
gravel pit. o v r a deep embankment. 8:00-6*0 p. m. each week day
snd Mrs. Clayton Cole of
Occupanta escaped with only a few
except Thursday
Callfbrnla, who have spent the past
scratches. Situruay evening a car
• Over Henry's Drag Store ,
two weeks at the Haskln and Coon
near White's Bridge road on M-21,
home, left Wednesday for a week's
was struck headon, killing the
visit In Wisconsin before going
DR. H. R. MYERS
driver and injuring several who
back home.
OSTEOPATHIC
were taken by ambulance to a
,
,
w a a m t
*
m«
I Word has been received that Mrs.
Physician and Surgeon
Grand Rapids hospital. The wrecker
Clare Cole of Nashville Is very 111.
811 E. Main S t
going to the scene struck another
The Coles were former residents
Phone 290-FI
car and both landed In the ditch Office Honrs :-10:00-lt:00 a. m. of this village.
Just east of KenMonla county line.
Geo. Douglass, who has been on
Afternoons—2*0-4:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Besscr and
the sick IWT some time ago. Is back
Thursdays—10:00-12:00 a. m.
sons of Grand Rapids were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Cella Boss 7:00-0:00 p. m.—Moil. Wed, Frl on the well list now and we hope
or Plymouth
VANILLA
Krcfa
2^b0HW31e
he.contlnues. Of course he has to
and son.
help
care
for
the
little
great
grandMr. and Mrs. Lewis Gasper atdaughter, Pamela Ann Douglass.
tended the wedding Saturday morn»
ing at Parnell of Leo Alberts and
No Wsite »b.
Daftdow lb.
More Ice—and Faster
Virginia Do-an, alao the reception
The conventional method of
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs,
freezing Ice is slow and expensive
Gasper spent Monday evening with
because of the exteremely low heat
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Simpson in
f
.
^
Lowell.
conductivity of both water and
Ice. Now a machine has been deJohn Bar!;ley of Owosso was a
veloped that will freew ice more
Wednesday dinner guest of Louise
Heedleu
1 T F than 100 times faster t h a n present
and Geneva Barkley. Thuraday
overnight guests were Mr. and Mra.
conventional methods. A thin laysr
end Drested *
| #
C
Dell White of Grand Raplda. Sunof Ice Is formsd over a revolving
day evening guesta were Mr. and
core or drum and is continuously
Mrs. James Balrd.
scraped off. The Ice may be used
Mrs. Leona (Hale and Mra. Elmer
in flake form or, by simple presNo Waste
Hale and children took Roger and
sure, molded Into lea cubes or
Marian Hale to Lansing Monday.
cakes of any desired slse.
Roger is entering M. S. C.
The Ralph Wheatons of Saranac
were Sunday dinner gueats at the
TODAYS PAYING PRICKS
Ed. Pqtter home.
Smoke. Smoke, Smoke
Sugar Cured
lb
mistake It for an ordinary stoniaohache. In any case where sudden
pain in the abdomen is accompanied
by moderate fever, nausea and tendernesa hv the appendix region, appendicitis should b« suspected. The
doctor ahould be called at once.
Until the doctor comos, the
patient should be put to bed and
made to lie quietly. Never rub tha
stomach or apply hot water bottles.
The patient should be given nothing
to eat or drhik, not even water,
and no medicine of any kind. Above
all he should not be given a laxative. Any medication adds greatly
to the danger of death.
If the doctor finds from his examination that the case is one of
acute appendicitis, he will usually
advise an operation to remove the
appendix Immediately. Any delay
may result In perforation or gangrene of the appendix and cause
peritonitis which may be fatal.
With early diagnosis and Immediate operation, the outlook is excellent. There is no reason to be
alarmed about an appendectomy,
as It Is one of the most commonly

Mobilgas

Slip RON—Start Later

York's Friandly Soniat

AGood Nctqhbor ia
KwrNeuporhood

m

Ride 'Em C o w b o y
When we flntah servicing your car for winter—your oar la ready
to take all the hard knocks and tough driving yOa can give i t
Drive In today (or xompletc wintericing and overhauling servioew

C . H. R I I M M I CO.

Motir Sales
Jay Bodena, Gonl Mgr.
Lee Pltach, Servloe Mgr.
Main and Hudson S t
Phone tit
Lowell

••

S A V I N G S M O U N T UP

WITH KROGiR BREADI

2 , ^°.v 2 . 5 c

Spotlight Coffee ^ 3 ^ 1 . 1 2
Kroger Flour

25 £.11,85

Uly White Flour 25^2.08

Robinhood Flour 25^1.98

Chocolate Drops—.. 29c , M . a m T ^ 1 5 t

New Records rt-

F L A N N E L E T T E

Gowns and Pajamas
Gowns
Pajamas

$ 2 . 3 9 to $ 2 . 9 8

Old time dances every Friday
night. Rose Ballroom, Belding. c21tf

$ 3 . 7 9 to'$4.50

SOUTH BOSTON
MRB. BELLE TpUNO

COTTON

Sheet Blankets

K&ut

I Wonder, I Wonder, I Wonder

Missouri Walts

PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Feaerhl-SlaU CrssScs

Large, Gradf A
Medium, Grade A
Small, Grado. A
Large. Grade B
Medium. Giude B

—

65c
—56c
49c
BOc
fftc

Merry Widow Walte
Mr. and Mrs. I^rle Condon and
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
eon and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd ConAlto.
d
a
r
De
Lone
don and fsrjily of Rockford spent
-Prices subject to
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Prank
I Cant Get Offs My Horse
Johnson (Zella Ransom) near
Bulktey,
Toodle^o My Daritec
Verne Klahn was the honor guest
Ragtime Cowboy Joe
Sunday at a birthday dinner at tha
home of his daughter.
Philip
Seese, The Klahn and CBalrne
families were present.
AIL WORK GUARANTEED
Mra. Anna Mick. Misa Jewell Mick
and Mra. Lyle Condon were in
PRICES REASONABLE
Grand Rapids Monday afternoon to
see Mna. Mirk's brother, Harrison
KOjfl n e i n a e i r n a n
Cilley. who If in Blodgett hospital.
a R Phone G. L 81871
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce r t h r n i are
occupying the house on the former
R. G. CHROUCH
John Sterzlck farm.
Scott d B s l r n e is working in the "If H k a s a t a b o w t i « f i e t H."
office of tha Capitol Air Lines In 206 E. Main
Phono 206
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Bessie Pattonglll of Holly-

W A N T E D

7 0 1 9 0

Radio Service
Coapiay *

. $1.98

- WEEKES -

Gesonl A i t s Repair

Jack SpMaH

n

mhrnrn

Peg O'

•ir

Peanut Butter

2 i 49c

ROSEFISH FILLETS

33c

RING BOLOCNA

SUCED BACON

ysc

POSK LOAF

Dressed Whiting
Cod Fillets
Smoked Picnics
fof

Hnimcv
IlinliCA

Glau
ClMning

20-ox. A*.
M t h ***

uiar aaut
CWMETTB
tttCARial

tu
£ £

Kracw Bb.

oi.. SI.N
fc.*

tsc

42c

t S3C

sm

*> 31c
57.

Michigan Wealthy

APPLES
peck 5 9 «

WANTED—Woman or responsible FOR SALEJ—New Slumberland InPRBIFAiBRJ50XTHD HOMH»-Our FOR iRHNT-JPunch bowl, cups and
older girl for general housework ner-spring mattress, double bed
plates,
by
Perry
Group
of
ConRiloo 18x24 homes. oompMte with
and| care of two children, no size, substantial discount from
flooring, at $860.00. Is a bargain. gregational Church. Call Mrs.
laundry, 5 days, 8:00 to 5:80, and
regular price. Phone 150-F5. p22
p21-22
Ideal for cottage or sipall home. Nick Kloosterman.
Saturday morning, Lowell Phone
Lowell Lumber A Coal Co., Phone
169-3 after 5:30
c22 FOR SALE—Large sword fern, In
16. Lowell.
cl2tf W A N T E D - S i l o filling, new maflower pot. 410 Avery St., Lowell.
chine. Call Walter Mlohaud,
FOR SALE —6-ft. Frlgldlare, In
p22
WORDS 48o—ADDITIONAL WORDS 8o EACH. BERVICE CHARGE OF lOo ON CHARGE ADS
p21-22
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCB to Phone Saranac 3118.
good condition. Mrs. Fred Jacohl
cover your needs In town or In
WANTED---Experienced
mechanic.
Scgwun Ave., S. E., 2nd house
the country, plua prompt claim FOR SALEJ—Apples and pears.
WANTED—Dishwasher at Show- south of Stephens Garage, east Ford preferred. C. H .Runclman
servloe. See us today for Insur- John Potter, first house north of ROOFING and Insulation—210 lb. FOR SALE—Lady's aqua suit, size FOR SALE—Round oak range, boat Inn, 118 Main St.
c22 Motor Sales, Lee Pltsch, Service
p22 aide of road.
U S 16 on west side of M-91. Low- strips shingles or lock, Baldwin 40, like new, also two coats, nearly new. Verne Klahn, two
ance that pays. Peter flpeerstra
Manager.
c22
miles
east
of
Sweet
school.
Lowp21-23-28 Hill blown-ln Insulation. Brick dresaea, sweaters and skirts, good
Agency, Phone 269. Lowell. el8tf ell Phone 286-F4.
FOR SALE—Duroc spring boars
FOR
SALE—Small
new
houses
two
ell
Phone
69-F12.
I
p22
AVERY JEWfcLERS Now availand asbestos siding. Industrial condition, slse 14 and 16. Rose
room, one closet, wired for stove, and gilts, eligible for registration, able: Ronaon lighters, Shlck
CASH BUTERfl FOR FARMfl- HiaiHEBT PRfflCES PAID for dea- roofing. H. C. Thurtell, 2894^6, Schwab, Phone 613-F8 Lowell.p22
slied
by
Orion
Topper,
extra
large
lot,
nicely
plaatered,
double
HASTINGS
LIVESTOCK
SALE—
Any slse. Now Is a good time to con calves and veal. Jack Nelaon, Lowell.
otf
choice, middle of the road type, shavers, Community silver. Elecp21-22
sell. Quick aotlon. R. J. Baker, Lowell Phone 60-F2.
BARRED ROCK Pullets, 20 wssks Evry Friday. Where the manage- doors, ideal place for elderly 4-square, good bone, dark red tric percolators. Use our Christcouple,
$2100.
Also
40
acre
farm
ment tries to give you the kind
mas Lay-away-plan.
c22
1862 Plalnfleld, Grand Rapids.
INSULATION roofing, siding and old 82.26 each. Godfrey, M21 at of
service you like."
c22tf with small building, nice building color, priced right. B. L MacDonPhone T8182.
cl9-98 FOR SALE—Quality North Star storm windows; dependable serv- Bowes road.
p22
apples for plee and sauce. . . .
site, located 6 miles east, one mile aid. Maple Rapids, Mich. p22-24 FOR SALE—-White Rock broilers.
Irish Cobbler potatoes, $2.26 per ice, blown-ln mineral wool Insula- CANARIES FOR SALE-Toung FOR SALE—2-year-old registered north of Rockford. at corner of
Call 139-F4. Lester Stauffer, 1%
FOR v SALE — Shropshire ramts,
bushel. Delivered Wadneadaya or tloa: Barrett Anchor lock and
singers $10 and up. Also antique Hampshire ram; also small cir- Parmeter Dr. and Whittle Ave., lambs, yearlings and 2-year-olds. miles east on county line, Lowell.
Saturdays. Lowell Phone 8^F18. thick butt shingles; Asbestos
p22
$16. Mrs. Frank Gulilford, culating boater. Howard Clinton. $2,000. Inquire 8rd house on left Floyd Yelter, Alto Phone 2181.
oflOtf Shingle siding; Kaufman storm mirror
Alto, R. 2.
p22 on Oberley Dr., Lowell, or at farm.
windows and screens. For free one mile west of G. T. depot p22
p22-24
..George Blssell.
p22
WANTED—Used cars, highest cash estimate, call Balrd Insulation A
FOR S A L E - W h i t e teddy
MBBB
price. Webster Used Cars, Lyle Roofing Co., R. 8, Lowell Phone WANTED—Woman or girl to help black Oheaterfield, lined wind- AUCTION HER ART PHTTBRSEN FOR 6ALE—7 x 8 Unlroll garage
pl9-22 with houaework full time or few breaker coats, black and white See me at Caledonia Livestock door, also 2 used circulating oil
W r i t e r , 120 N. Monroe. Lowell S80-F18.
CAR
heaters.
Ray Avery, Lowell
days Or hours to suit own con- checked suit and two plaid sklrtsr
Phone 828.
c81tf
Sale every Monday evening, or
TNI PtRSOHAl TOUCH
c22
PLOW POINTS—Repaired, sharp- venience. Mra N. E. Borgerson, 8275 Wingeler Ave., Alto. R. 2. call Trufant Phone 26-F2. c22tf Phone 469 or 517-F2.
THAT
ITS
ened and hard surfaced. Trailers Lowell phone 291.
c22 Alto Phone 8406.
p22
FOR SALE!—Phiico cabinet radio,
WUUtS TURNIN0/
and hitches made to order. Have
FOR SALE—Metal top table, 2 small heating stove, electric
your fenders welded now. Why WHY PAY RENT—Let your local DONT KICK If work ahoes hurt chairs. In good condition; boy's
wait? We are equipped to do any Building A i Loan finance your your feet. Switch to Wolverine fingertip coat, slse 36. Lowell stove with oven on left. Mrs.
Pltsch, Alto, R. 2, on Wlnand all kinds of welding and re- own home. F. P. Coons, secretary. Shell Horsc^hides. They're soft aa Phone 516-F2.
p22 Alice
geler Road.
p22
, c22 kid, dry soft after soaking, yet
pairing. For prompt and dependFOR
SALE
-Horse,
extrs\
nice
geld
able service, bring it to Reliable
wear like iron. Coons.
p22 ing, 8 yrs. old, wt. about 1660 lbs., PEACHES — Elbertas, early and
Repair, 211 N. Division, Lowell. FOR SALE—Warm Morning stove.
late: Wealthy and Macintosh
Phone 403.
elTtf Custom cabinet work done. Oacar FOR SALE Corn binder $36, also sound in every way. work any
apples. Carl James, Lowell Phone
place
and
prompt.
Must
be
seen
Moore, Lowell R. 8. Phone 96-FJ. Home Comfort wood or coal
62-F12.
p22
to
be
appreciated;
2
good
collars
CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK BALE
p22 range, looks and works like new,
and harness, all for $65. Dan FOR SALE—9-plece oak dining
svery Monday 8* R o'elook. c22tf
a bargain. Charlea Tlmpen, at Mnrtindaie. 9035 28th S t , Ada,
FOR BALE)—Coleman oil burnlug
suite, excellent condition, rep23 R. L
FOR SALE—Kindling wood. Arnold floor furnace, used 4 months, Campbell Lake.
p22 fractory tablet genuine leather
Wittenbach, Lowell Phone 102. price $86. E. N. Bentley. Grand
seats, reasonably priced. Harold
T I X A C O S F Y C T / E /
c22 Rapids Phone. 76-F38.
p22 FOR SALE —Used 7-ft. General COMING—This week 2 bundle con- Himebaugh, M-21, Lowell Phone
Electric refrigerator. See Clarke veyors for ground drive corn
264-F3.
c22 AVAILABU NOW
FOR BALE—Army saddle and FOR SALE—Tulip bulbs. Mrs. Fletcher at Roth A Sons' store.
binders. On hand—one bundle
O A S O L I N I
Round Oak dining tahle. John Katie H e s o h e , TJB-16. LowsU.
C22
wagon loader for IHCpower drive FOR SALE—Electric cream separ- —Anutreeg'a sew
TItm sae
Baker. Lowell phone 80F2
c22 R 2.
corn binder. Roofing repairs, ntor. Fred Taylor, Gulilford Dr., HMSs-Wm
pa2
with teperfer
•ofw, asrs
"Asbestoline" ^nd "No Leak" for Lowell, 1st house on the Dr. p22 ftw — If-. I m | « p. L - ^ n
FOR SALE—White Rock cockerels, FOR SALE—Nesrly new oil rsnge,
all kinds of roofs. Free samples.
I e Supsrlor Flro-Power makes
•r, nion trmty. TWy
alive or dreesed. Sam R y d e r
elevated oven. $30. Roy Johnaon. TARO LEAF MASTER—
Wittenbacn Sales and Service, FOR SALE—Jaeger concrete mix9ky Chief llvsly, s l s r t . . . givss
Lowell phone B9-F11.
p22 Lowell Phone 189-F12.
082
Lowell.
c22 er, 8% a, on pneumatic tires. treed for qvkkar,
' you flashing starts, repid warm*
drivins
Sweeps ycur lawn clean of leaves
Geo. R. Lundberg, Lowell Phone MferHoptjamoo*and grass, puts aill refuse Into HELP WANTED-Mechanlo with 466-F3.
pSS w, CHMessdride.UV
up, smooth ultrs-rsaponaivs
large container. Save time and experience on International farm
pow sr. We here It for you. Stop
Bm Ofeetwl Nre vat
effort. Se» it.
$49.60 machinery and tractors. Witten- FOR 3ALE>—25 tons baled hay, alIn today.
Wo Aro B u y i n g
bach Sales and Service, Lowell. falfa and brome; pair Percheron
c22 mares, wt. 3200 lbs.; one double — NEW LOW TIRE P R I C E S W A G O N S — G B F YOURS FOR
harness: Toggenberg nannle, givSEE US TODAY
THE CORN HARVEST—
FOR SALBr—1935 Chevrolet tudor, ing about 3 qts. milk a day. Fred
Guaranteed
against all road
Spencer, H mile east of Labarge.
International, roller bearing with good rubber, cheap. Harry Ward
FRANR1E OR N ELS IE
Ail klnda of live peoMry
Lowell phone 581-F4.
p22
p22-23
new
car
tires
.$176.00
SEE THE TWO BEARS
•tJraliot" 1 imken Taper Bearings FOR SALE—Feed, hay straw, baled
Highest Prloas P a i d
with new car tirea
$196.00 and delivered Amos Sterzlck, FOR SALE}—2 A-l hunting dogs,
one coon hound, one rabbit hound;
Wlthdut
tires
$120.00 phono 2301 Alto
IP TOU NEED TIRES . . .
p22-7t 12-gauge Lefever Nltro Special,
With
good
used
tires
$186.00
VICTOR CLEMENZ
. . . r.ET OUR PRICES!
double barrel hammerless shot834 W. Main
Phone SS8-F8
FOR SALE—Firestone tires and
— Pontine Sales * Servloe —
WE SUPPLY THE NEW and
gun. Wm. Baldry. Call after 5
BARGAIN—K A S ROLLOVER tubes available at Midway Serv- o'clock, H mile west of Ware
REPAIR THE OLD
Cor. Main and Vergennes
ALTO, MICH.
SCRAPERS-PRICES SLASHED! ice, formerly A A B Service on school.
p22
CALL 491
LOWELL
Phone U
Lowell
M-21, 4 miles west of Lowell.
6-ft. size
were $120
now $80 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Schmidt FOR SALE OR TRADEi—6-room
Lowell
Phone 9114
4-ft. size
were $110
now $70 new owners Invite you to come house and one or more acres of
This Is a factory price reduction. In and get acquainted. We handle ground, good hen house for 100
same line of merchandise as form- chickens; 2 good building lots, I H
Our low Is your gain.
er owner and will give courteous acre each, right on blacktop,
and prompt service.
c22 close to school, bus goes by the
door. Wm. Baldry. H mile west
—W I T T E N B A C H FOR SALE—9 x 9-6 Maroon Alex- of Ware school. Call after five
SALES A SERVICE
ander Smith all wool plain rugk o'clock. r
p22
W. Main S t
Phone « 7
excellent condition. $60. Phone
Lowell 254-F5.
c22 FOR SALE—Willys Overland Station wagon. Jeep, new: 1947 Olds
1947 Studebaker
GRAPES—Concords are ripe, bring Convertible,
own containers. Sam Patterson. Champion Sedair, 1940 Chevrolet
Lowell phone 96-F3.
c22 Town Sedan. 1937 Lincoln. Krick
Auto Sales, 1002 W. Main.
c22
All f r o m P r i m e Beef . . .
FOR SALE—Two-piece brown living room suite. Mrs. Archie Con- WANTED—To rent 2 or 3 stall >4
. . . Guaranteed to please
APPLE PICKERS
don, 222 S. Division, Lowell. c22 garage. Lowell Phone 9109. c22

Mvlatta,

DON'T DRIVE

n

ARMSTRONG
TIRES

M

POULTRT

HEATING

L. E. Jahataa

Z-7c

VIC'S AUTO Service

Berfif Bros. Etarator

Hcim Texaco

STEAKS

T-Bone
Short Steak
Sirloin

CULL

W ANTE O

We have an ample stock of
cull beans on hand. With grain
prices so high, It will pay you to
feed cull beans to your hogs
and dairy cows.
%

Young Trees and
Good Picking
At the Herbert Chamberlain
Orchards on M-91 Northeast
of Lowell
Also men to work by hour on
trucks and in packing hnuse.
. B. H. Braman Orchards
R. F. D. 8 Greenville, BDch.

Sulphate of Ammoflia
We will have a limited amount of this high
nitrogen fertilizer in dnring the month of
Ootoher. This will be all of this type of
fertilizer we will receive during the coming
year, so place your orders now for delivery
during October.

WANTED
Several Men
$1.00 per hour

Paul Kellogg
Vinegar Company

George

VmilerMeulefl
Anatienoor
Phone 894668
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
R. / . D. 8

We Buy
l E f t l ANIMftLS
TOP PMCE PAID FOR

HORSES
AND

COWS
CaN GaHaft
HNHA 400

LOUJC-LL, m i C H I G f l n

M t t c t s S U B J K T T O C H A N G I WITHOUT N O T K B
asaaan

LOST—2 Beagles, male and female, Since 1900 a standard lamp socscar on left hip of male. Liberal ket and Hase has replaced 175
reward Call A C. Blaser, 468-F4. sizes formerly used in residential
p22 installations.
FOR SALE—Cook stove white en- Kentucky was admitted as a
amel, call I68-F4. A. C. Blaser. p22 state of the United States In 1792.

L OWELL CAFB
GERTRUDE READ
W. Main S t

Lowell

HEJLP WANTEID—On celery farm.
Can use high school boys on Saturdays. During week other steady
help. Dan Vos, 2M miles north of
c22-24 Lowell on Bailey Drive. Lowell
phone S14-F11.
p22

Can earn 860 to 870 a week.

SPAfiUTTI KieeerBbe fc. pfe I f e

RED STAR
YiAST

r

Rodgere

U.S.No.1

Mich. Potatoes ^ 50^ >1.79
C >
JQn
Wey
O bsg W f C
Calif. Oranges SweM.
Tokay firapes Caltfomis -10c

m
mm

Valley Chemical
Company

FOR SALEi—New table top kerosene range new Norge oil burner, buffet, day bed, corn sheller
with bagger, DeSota, good running condition, cheap; new black
crepe coat, mink collar, size 14.
Alto 2622. John Regan.
p22
FOR SALE}—Choice of three dairy
cows, one or ill, TB and Bangs
tested. B. H. DeHart. Lowell
phone S14-F4.
p22

LOCAL
GRAIN g
77%* ^
•Ame#

i»*S

WANTED To buy good corn binder.
Earl McDiarmld, Lowell .phone
379-F11 or 879-F2. 5334 Segwun.
c22
FOR SALE}—A 4 size battery
charger with condition tester,
Also small U. S. slicing machine
Alto phone 3588. David Hoffman,
p22
FOR SALE—Two Brown Swiss
bulls, a few heifers. Quality
breeding, also Corledale bucks,
Roy Kyser, Lowell phone 422-F3
c22

AUCTIONS—Oct. 4, Walter Mllllman. Rockford. All kinds of
household goods. Oct. 9. Howard
MoQulre, 3 miles west Belding
on M-44. team, 9 cows, 2 heifers.
2 brood sows. 500 bales hay, 100
bu. o a t s, McCormlck-Deering
tractor plow, large list of other
farm tools.
L Mclntyre, auctioneer, phone 3195 Cedar Springs
FOR SALE—Jelly and juice grapes.
Bring containers. Mrs. R D. Slegle, Bancroft Ave., S. E., Alto
phone 2393.
p22
FOR SALE)—All«eteel International
Manure iprewder. R. D. Bancroft,
Alto phone. 2533.
p22
WANTED—John Deer tractor plow
double bottom, 12 inch. Alfred
Carlson, Alto phone 3482.
p22
FOR SALE}—Heating stove, wood
or coal: mahogany table, china
closet oak medicine cabinet Iron
bed with springs, other household
articles Phone evenings Ada
72661.
022-28
FOR SALE}—Man's prewar brown
topcoat, styled by Don Bar He,
size 38-40, worn twice. Roy Gage,
5 miles northeast of Lowell on M91.
p22
FOR SALE1—6-room house with
bath, furnace and garage. Phone
318 for appointment
p22
FOR SALE}—8 English Setters, 10
months old. Harry L Briggs,
Phone 368 Lowell. Grand River
Drive, 5th house east of Boyd's
store.
p22

Mix Pesdera knew the •vttlondiaf
fetulH they hove obtained by followlnf Mis
Moitar Mix Feeding Preafem.
Thovianda •* M f t beve fpvnd Hi* Hisir
dMton "OWN MA NO"foedi—modswBh Mattof
Mix CeMcenlratai and loed
"rswh
producing voIvm" that top ony pievlwia Mettar
Mix Peedi.
Yowr own grains, mixsd according to H»e
Matfor Mix Formula givat yo« an ocanomiwH,
mutt producing beleMOd ration far Bvs ateck

MASTER

MIX

cowpim
. CONCiNtfUTfS

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

•
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PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

OCBALO M.
Altaaaar-At-lAW
SSS MMSfaai Tim* M r
Omad Bastda I. MM
STATE o r MICBnOAN-4y
.
CITT ( O n t T POB TBK OOINTT OP
MMMT-JHf CHA!»C«»T. HO. MISS
OBDEB OP APPKABANC* AND PC»UOATIONi'
At a aaaaton of aald Court. baM In tha
Court Houaa, in the City <rf Oraad Raplda.
Kent County, Michigan, on UUa Oth day of

WATB o r JOCWOAN—IN TH* SUPERIOR COVKt o r OKAND RAPIDS—

IN CHANOBRT—ORDBR Or APPEAR-

i

.

Pumpkin Pit

D o u b l t Chocolatc Malted Milk
Cup Cakai
Raspberry Biimarki
Cream Puffs
filled w i t h

deltctooe c u s t a r d

LOWELL BAKERY
S14 E. MAIN ST.
James Jeiuso

PHONE m
Joseph Novltsky
Open Sstardsy Ermtmg until f :M^-Oosed Thursday A f t e r M L

ELMDALE

L Ot A SAROBAHT

Old time dances every Friday
night, Rose EaHroom, Belding. c21tf

1

ATTENTION FARMERSII

I Mrs. J a y Lsscs received two mes-

A MCE AND PUBUCATION NO. 10138
a i f e s Monday night s t a t i n g that
SOUTH LOWELL
At a imton of aaid Court haM In Om
her f a t h e r , Thomas H o p p s f , of
Superior Court rhanfeara. to tha CUy
BUST CORNERS
jLogansport, Tnd., had made a deHall, tn Uia GKr (X Grand Raptda. Kant
Mrs. Geo. Wleiand
cided change for the wrose and wan
County. MiohWiftn. on thia Uth day of
Auxuat. A. D 1M7.
not expected to rally. Mrs. Lseoe
Praaant; HON LEONARD D. VBRD1ER,
| left by bus Tuesdsy morning for Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rittengor
Circuit
of Kant County, AeUac aa
and family spent Sunday with her
her parental horns.
Judge of tha Superior Court of Grand
Rapldt.
i
Vern Kelm accompanied a couple parents, Mr. and Mrs. H a r l s y Tay- R S S T B O ? m t u A H • . mrm,.
RABBARA R i m , PlaMtff
of pals on a week-end business trip lor. a t Laks Odessa.
ra.
Mrs. Leona Wleiand and family,
to D e t r o i t
PRAN* RI'HH, DpfMtdaat
Clyds P l u m m e r of Cafleton and Elizabeth Wieland and Walter were
l i the abora entitled eauaa. it appeartnc PRANK SWEET.
that the dafanaant. Prank Ruah. la not
In the above entitled eauaa
IWm. Peterson of Orand Rapids dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
a raaldant of thia Bute, but UMit hia laat Ing that tha defendant, Prank Swaat, ia made a surprise call on Mr. and Wieland Sunday. On Monday eveknown addraaa waa 131M Emerald Ara- not a real dent of thia State, and that N
ning they all celebrated little Silly's
nue, Chicago 18, UHnola, therefore, on la not known In what State or Country Mr*. John Lott Monday evening.
birthday.
motion of Oarald M. Henry, attorney for aald defendant raaidaa. but that hia laat I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fisher movWm. Kllgus met with what might
known poat office addraaa waa P. O. Box ed last Thurday to their recently
plalnUff,
/
It l i Ordarad that Prank Ruah, defend- •31, Lanalnf, Michigan, therefore, on moHave been a very serious accident
Oarald M. Henry, attorney for purchased home In Mlddlevllle, and Saturday afternoon when a rung of
ant, enter hia appaaranca In aald oauaa .:«n
on or before thraa (3) montha from tha Plaintiff.
Mr. and Mis. Eugene Craig have
It Is Ordered that Prank Sweat, dafen- bought and moved into t h e Fishsr a ladder broke letting nim fall sevdata of thia order and that unlaaa aald
defendant doaa appear paraonally, or by dant. enter hia appearance in aald oaiwa
.eral feet to a cement floor. H e reattorney, on or before three (3) motMha on or before three (3) month* from the home.
[ceived a deep gash in his head but
from tha date aforaaald, tha aald Bill of date of thia Order and that unlaaa asM daThe children and families of Mrs. no tooken benes
Complaint ahau be taken aa oonfeaaad by fendant does appear paraonally, or . by M- Rachel Stahl all were h o m e 8unaald defendant and that within forty (40) tomay, on or before three (S) montha from
Mrs. Annie Acheson and John
days from the date of thia order, tha tha data aforeaaid. the said Bill of Com- [day and enjuysd a delayed birthday Allen were Monday dinner guests
plaint
ahall
be
taken
aa
eonfsaaad
by
aald
dinner
with
her.
Rachel
w
a
s
15
plalnUff cauaa thia ordar to ba publlahed
of Mrs. Elizabeth Wieland.
In the Lowell Ledger, a nawapaper publlah- defendant and that within forty (40) daya years young on Sept. 7.
ths data of thia order, the plaintiff
ed and drculated within tha County of
Mrs. Tina Acheson spent Friday
thia order to ba published la the I J o h n Henry Stahl accompanied
Rent. Michigan, said publication to ba
continued once each week for alx (0) aue- Lowell Ledger, s newspaper pobMsBad and his brother, A h i n to Ann Arbor with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Peterson.
eaaaiTa weaka. Provided, however, that circulated within the County of Kent, MMt Monday w h t r e t h s l a t t s r entered r Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rittenger
euch publication la not neeeamry if a copy lean, aaid pubHeaUon to ba oootiauad one
and Mr. and M r a Ken Lyons spent
of this order aha 11 have bean paraonallr aach week for six (0) aucesaatva waaki jthe U. of M. hospital fpr eye surWednesday evening with Mr. and
•erred upon aald dafendant at laaat twenty Provided, however, that auch publieaUon tt«ry. •
(20) daya before tha ttma praacrlbad for la not necaasnry If a copy of thia order
1 Mesdamej Nellie Krauss, Mlnnis Mra. J a m e s Taylor at Failaaburg.
the appearance of aaid defandant, or If a shall hava bean peraonaUy
Mr. and M r a F r a n k Rittenger were
v
copy of thia order ahail have bean aanrad said defendant at leaat twenty (20) dfert and E d n a /)tt and Ciella Kelm at- Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
upon aaid defendant by regUterad natl before the time praacrlbad for the appUn- tended tbe fVlendship night of the
ance of aald defendant, or If a copy of O. E. S. a t Freeport last Thureday Charles Rittenger.
and an official return receipt
tfda order shall hava bean
.
therefor.
Mr. and M r a Oienn P a r s o n s of
It Ifc Purthar Ordered that s oopy of said defendant by reglatered mall and aa j n i g h t snd on Friday night Nellis,
thia order ba mailed to aaid non-raaidant official return raeelpt received therefor. Minnie and E d n a attended B Star South Boston spent Sunday evening
defenAuit st hia laat known poat office
It la Purthar Ordered that a copy of this meeting at T-ake Odessa.
with Ms. a r d Mrs. Ray R i t t e n g e r ,
addraaa by raflatarad mail and
order be mailed to aaid non-raaMant
J o h n Pry* spent the week-end
Sympathy
is
extended
to
Mrs.
fendant at hia last known poat office
receipt decu andad therefor.
with his aunt, Mrs. E m m a Jenkins,
LEONARD D. VERDIER dreas by reglatered mall and return ra- Catherine Seess Damas, whose docin (Detroit
Circuit Judge of Kent cript demanded ths re for,
WILLIAM B. BROWN tor husbanU w a s fatally injured in , Mr. and M r a Alvin Wells and
Coonty, Acttof aa Judge
Circuit Jodfa a headon collision west of Orand Jerry spent Sunday wfth (Mr. and
of tha Superior Court
.Rapids last Thursday n i g h t Oatiiof Grand Raplda
Examined. Countersigned
|Mr8. Vern Teiter in Grand Rapids.
and Entered by Ma;
jerine is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Examined, counteeatgnad and
R. 8. KILPATRICK.
antared by ma:
Roy Seese of this community.
Clark.
JACOB M. VANDOt WAL
Mr. sod Mrs. J o h n Lott and Mr.
Attest; A True Copy
Clartt •
and Mrs. Ofjey Burns enjoyed a
R. S. KILPATRICK,
ATTBHTT; A TRUE COPT:
A new inner sols of plastic fabric
Clark,
JACOB M. VANDER WAL
cJl, St scenic drive to Newaygo and (Hardy ventilates t h s bottom of t h s shoe,
ClP-14

Dam on Sunday.

thus preventing swsaty f s e t A war-

You

A

n

I n v i t e d

TO INSPECT A TEST PLOT FIELD OF
SIX VARIETIES OF

& sos
LOCATED ON THE WEBB WARD FARM, W,
MILES NORTH AND Wt MILES EAST OF GRAND
RIVER BRIDGE, ADA, ON CONSERVATION DRIVE

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 4LH
10 A . M . —

FREE!

4 P. M .

FREE!

FREE!

WIN A BUSHEL OF
SEED CORN! FREE!

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stahl and .time development, it w a s used in
Balaad M. SMval. Atty.
childrsn were among those who | soldiers' shoes to guard t h s wsarOBOEB FOB PCBIJCATIOK—AHHDAL
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ors against athletic foot and blistACCOUNT
Iiwpee* U w . J . Funk A Sobs HOOSCBR A SUPKB-OBOST HTs u t a of Michigan, Tha Probate Court Kenneth Smith in Lowelli t h e oc- ers. T h e woven plastic t h r s a d s probrtd Test Plot Kcated on my f a n s , 1 * miles aaHh and m m
casion being in hoonr of Kenneth's vide a cushioning sffect t h a t keeps
for tha Coonty of Kent
east of Oraad Elver Bridge at Ada. Conservation Drive.
At a aaaaton of aaid court, bald st tha hirthdajr.
the foot warm and d r y In winter
probata of floe, In the oKy ot Oraad RapMrs.
M
i
r
r
i
n
Stahl
assisted
by
colda, In aaM County, on tha 24th day of
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 4
jand cool and d r y in s u m m e r . The
ihoC.essss, will entertain ttae West
A. D. 1*47.
A l
p ^ t A H C N 1 T ™ J ) D E U S B . T A T l ^ R . Saptamber
Preaent. HON. JOHN DALTON. Jodfa Campbell Clwb on Wednesday, O c t soles need Uttle care—they are
judge of tha Superior Court of Orand
simply washed occasionally with
nTto^Matter af tha Eatate af MMry 8.
j soap and water. So effective have
Rev.
Edmond
Lux
accompanied
* Ada, Michigan
May Kawalakl. Mtoar.
noun
[they proved under extreme condiAnna Kowalski having filed ta aaid his sob, William, t o Houghton
tions
t
h
a
t
they
have
been
adopted
court bar Sixth annual aooount aa guardian last Tuesday where t b e l a t t e r will
ABTBUB
of said eatate. aad her paUtlon praying
In the abora anoOad e a s y .
take a| course a t t b e School of as standard issue with Jungle boots.
for the
* n*
It la Ordered, That the flat * *
known • what State or Couat^ba raatdea •Scr A. D. 1M7. at ten o-eloch M 'he
2 Teohnlolans at Your C o m m a n d
forenoon, at aald Probata Of flee, be and
Boar, at- forenoon
therefore, on motion of
hereby appotstad for I
tornay for ptalaUff.
Arthur
Kraft.
aUowtag aald account aad
IT IS ORDBROD that
in i
petition;
B. O. C H R O U C H
dafaodant, aatar bis
It ia Further Ordered, That pubUo notice
oauaa on or before three (3)
thereof be given by puhlicatico of a oopy
- I F IT HAS A TUBE, WE S E R V I C E TT*
the date of ttda order aad that
of
IMe order for three suuiaslia weeks
paraonally. or by
dafendant doaa appaar paraon
three (t)
(t) montha previous to said day of bearing, la tha
attorney, on or before three
M E. Main S t
from tha data aforeaaid. tha aaid BUI of Lowell Ledger, a newapapar printed and
Complatat shall ba takan aa confaaaad by drculatad la aald oounty.
JOHN D ALTON,
said dafendant and that within forty (40)
Judge of Probata.
, daya from the data of thia order, tha pMnA
true
oopy;
[tlff cauaa thia order to be publlahed to
FRED ROTH.
[The Lowell Ledger, a newapc
Reglater of Probate.
c22-3t
and circulated within the County of
.
Michigan, aald pubUoation to ba oootinuad
Earl V. Colby Alto, MkMgaa
once each week for etz (S)
weeks. Provided, however, that auch pub- APPOINTMENT OF ADMIJflSTBATOB
hcatlon la not neceaeery If a copy of
SUte of Mlohigan, Tha Probata Court
thia order shall have been peraooally
served upon said defendant at least twen- for tha County of Kent,
At • aaaalon of aaid court, bald at tha
ty (20) daya before tha time praacrlbad
SHELLUBRICATION
for the appatranca of aaid defendant, or Probate Office In the cUy of Orand Rap..
.
—
I
I
Sam,
ir a copy of this order aball have been ids In said Qounty, on tha 24th day
is the best way t o guarantee
served upon said defendant by reglatered Beptembar A. D. 1947.
Present; HON. JOflEPH R. OIL LARD,
mall and an official return receipt retrouble-free senrice
Judge of fMbaU.
ceived therefor.
Ia the Matter of the Eatate of
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a oopy
of thia order be mailed to aald noo-raei- F. DanMe, Pees—ed.
Leona M. Bmlth having tOU to dent defenunt at hia laat known poet
STOP . . .
office addreea by reglatered mall and re- court her petition praytng that the ad
mlnlatration of aaid satats be granted
turn receipt demanded therefor.
f o r regalar check-up of your
THADDEUB B. TAYLOR to Earl V. Colby ok to aome other sult&we
Judge
of
the
Superior
Court
battery, tires, radiator
It la Ordered, that the 21st day of Oetof Orand Rapids
obrr A. D. 1M1, at ten o'clock to the foreCountaraigned and
noon. at said probata office, be e a d l i
F I S E S T O N E T I R E S - AUTO A C C E S S O R I E S Examined,
Entered by me:
hereby apposed for heartng s a * PeU*«JACOB M. VANDER WAL
It ia Further Oidered. that PUbBc noOce
U w e l l , Mich.
Phone 91t8
Clerk
« 9 E. Main S t
thereof be given by pubUcaUonofaoopy
ATTEST: A True Copy
of
this order, for
.'T'TV
JACOB M. VANDER 7.'AL
Clerk
017-22 previous Jo aald day of hsartsg. In the
Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed and
circulated In aald county.
STATE OF MICHIOAN—IN THE ( 1|^
.v
JOSEPH R- OILLARO,
C U T COfBT FOB THE COINTY OF
Judge of Probata
KENT—IN CHANCEBT. , " 9 • * * * * " A true copy.
/
OBOEB OF APPEARANCE AND Ft B- FRED ROTH
„ ..
IJO ATION.
Register of PtebaU. •
CIS *
At s aesaion of said Court held in the
Court Houae In the City of Orand Raplda.
Prtr-ii M. Hhlvrl, Atty.
Kent County. Michigan un thia "Bth day
OENBBAL
Of Auguat, A. D. 1P47.
State of Michigan, Tbe Probate Ceurt
Preaent: HON. WILLIAM B. BROWN,
for tbe County of Kent.
.
,v.
Circuit Judge.
So If there's anytthng you
At a sisslim of aald court, bald at the
MpSi
W l
MAXINE BUNDT MUEHLHAUBER.
PlalnUff, probate office, to the d t y o f O r a n d Rapw a n t to know about t h e latlda, la aald County, on the 24lh day of
(-vaMARTIN OLENN MUEHLHAUBER.
* *
H I * W
est in Floor Furnace*, Hot
Defendant, y S S : S b £ - D A W T O N , Judge
In the above entitled cauaa. It appearWater Heaters, Furnaces and
ing that the defendant, Martin (Mann I la^U^Matter af the Eatate af Frieda
Muehlhauaer, ia not a resident of thia
Theodore c 7 Kutachtoakl h a r l n g f l l e d l n
State, fbut that his laat known addreas
other Bottled Gas Appliances
waa 509 Weat Madlaon Street. Chicago, Ill- aald •'court Ma petition praying that Uria
court
rsdetsnaine the valna of a c^taSB
inois, therefore, on motion of Arthur W.
W J E M
. . . b e a regular reader of
of real eetata for ths purpose of
Story, attorney for plalnUff,
It la Ordered that Martin Olenn Muehl
IS IH TOWN
The Jedge. H e l l tell you t h a t
It
la
Ordered, That Tars lay the ItaJ
hauaer, defendant, enter hia appearance
, roANwei
In aald cauaa on or before three (3) a. « 01 Oetaber, A. D. IM7, at ten o otock
Did you ever stop to think that we live, we learn^we travel
in
the
forenoon,
at aald probate offlce. be
t h e HOME SERVICE S T O R E
montha from the date of .this order and
Qvesnonsm
that unleas aald defendant does appear and la hereby appointed for heartng aald
—all through the pages of the newspaper we reaul! How
Is the place to go to get the
personally, or by attornsy, on or before
HVt ADV/Ce
three (3) montha from the date aforeaaid. " " u " ? Further Ordered. TttatpubUcBoUee
tfe&INNIN&t
thereof
be
tint
aaid
BiU
of
Complaint
aball
be
taken
right answers t o your quesmuch broader is the scope of our lives, because we can read
Nttr WUKf'
confeaaed by said defendant and that
d a T ^ ' b e W . ^ the
within (40) daya from the date of thia previous
IN rmt PAmt—
tions!
about the wide world in newsprint How much more we
order, the plalnUff oauaa thia order to,be Lowell Ledger, a
publlahed In the Lowell Ledger, a newa- drculatad in aald • o o s t y , ^ p ^ f O N
papar published and circulated within the
Judge of Wsbate
know about people and politics; child care and cooking;
County of Kent, Michigan, aald pubIIcation
to be continned once each week for six A true copr
health and happiness—because our newspaper covers every(•) suoceaalva weeks. Provided, however, FRED ROTH
Reglater of Pmhata
that auch publication ia out oacaatnry If
a oupy of this order ahall have been per
thing! Its editorial columns better our way of life too, by
eonnally served upon said defendant at
laaat twenty (20) daya before ths I
C. DOLLAWAY
CANNONSBURG
LOCALS
championing the democratic way when vital issues face us
prescribed for the appearance of aald deMAROARET SHIER
fendant, or If a copy of this order ahall
1 0 3 E. MAIN
PHONE 3 2 6 LOWELL,MICH. have
been aerved upon asld defendant by
as a family—as a community—as a nation! And praised
reglatered mall and an official return
M r a Daisy Peck of Hastings is I
receipt received therefor.
It la Further Ordered that a oopy of spending a few days with Mr. and
be its advertising columns for rimuhaneously serving our
thia order be mailed to said non-raetdent
defeodent at hie laat known post office Mrs,, J o h n Ooudrwaard.
needs and our budgets! AH in all there is no truer p u b l i c
addraaa by reglatered mall and return reSteve Shier and his brother, I
ceipt demanded therefor.
Charlie
Shier
Journeyed
to
Howard!
WILLIAM B. BROWN,
servant** than your newspaper and ours!
CUviiU Jud;:. City Thursday night to visit their
Examined. Countemlgned
father,
and Entered by Me:
Fred Murray, Jr., and Chuck
R. 8. KILPATRICK,
lOrudzinlskis traveled t o California
Clerk
this past week for the Blodgett
Atteat: A True Copy
R. B. KILPATRICK.
jtrucking Co.
Clerk
—
c21,. -Ot) Rockford defeated Leo In the

. Radio Service Co..
Rado
i Service Is Our Bysiness
nd We Weclome YOIR Busn
i ess

STATE Or MKSflOAH—Of THE BWPEBJOB CXKTBT OP OBAND
IN CBAJSCEBT—OBWOI OP APPEABANCE AND PUBUCATKm, HO. 1SI41.
At a aaaaton of artd Coort bekl tn » a
Superior Court Cfcambara. to tha City
Hall, in the City erf Orand
County, Michigan, on thia 20th day of

NOTICE, FARMERS 1

WEBB WARD, Dealer

IMMEDIATE SEIVICE - QIALITY WORK

\

DON'S SHELL SERVICE

Rf

the JEDGE sez

Serving tbe family, community and nation

II
V>

,

HOME SERVICE STORE

i

Auction Sales
Book Your Sales Now!
My experience should be valuable to you if you are
I^lanninK an auction sale.

• • •
I am not an amateur auctioneer. You will find me at
the Caledonia Livestock Sale every Monday evening.

Art Petersen, Auclioneer
Phone 26-F2

Trufant, Mich.
\

|football game Friday night.
The Conservation Commlaaloo. <• * - l Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kioostra of I
tember 10. 1947, ordered that effecUve Cannonsburg announce the ap-j
October 15. 1947, an order of the Com- proaching m a r r i a g e of their daughmission Oatsd Auguat 4, 1947, relative to
the hunting of ruffed grouse, aball be ter, Oeraldlne to Edward M. F o r - |
amended to read aa follows;
tuna of B e l m o n t
STATE OF MICHIOAN—OBDEB OF THE
Mr. and Mrs, H a r r y Morris and I
CONSBBVATION COMMISSION—BDFF- family entertained Mr. and Mrs.
ED OBOUBE.
Robert Schidel of Alpine last Sun-1
Tbe Director of ConservaUon, having
mads a thorough InveaUastion relative to day on their first w e d d i n g ' a n n i - |
the hunting of ruffed grouse, recommanda versary.
Mrs. Alma Fingleton and Mrs.!
certain regulations
. HEREFORE, the ConaervaUoo com—
of Hastings were
8

one year from October IS, 1947, It
Mrs. John Ooudzwaard.
be unlawful to take more than three ruffed
Will Fingleton of Orand Rapids
grouse In one day. to have more than ata
In poaeeaaton. or to take more than fif- w a a a Sunday caller a t t h e Mr,
and M r a Steve Shier home.
teen during the aeaaon.
'
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Brander
Signed, aaalad and ordered publlahed
this fourth day of Auguat, 1947.
a r e plan hi ng on m eying into .their
DONALD B. McLOUTH
' home this week a t Comstock
Chairman
k.
WATLAND OSOOOD
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Mra F r a n k Transue snd sons visWHITNEYV1LLE
ited Mrs. Charles Transue and son
News From Grand Rapids
MRS. LOUIS M. DOUGLASS
John at Clarksville recetnly.
Of Former Bowne Folks
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H u n t e r and
CLARA H. BftAlfDBBURT
children, Susie anu Judy, and WilMrs. Fred Patttson
The Whltneyvllle PTA and box
Mn. Hattle R. Fitch
The Booster Clhb had its meeting lard Hunter were Sunday dinner
social at the school house Friday
Ray
Parkenson
and
wife
and
Thursday night and elected new guests of Mr. and M r a Van Hunter.
evening was well attended, proceeds
i our Spare Time can be
Aaron Helntxelman and) wife of
officers for t h s year aa foll:ows;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aldrich
go for play ground equipment,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Telter were I.irking were guests of relatives in
Hot
Lonrbes
t
o
Start
Oct.
6
Going
Away
Party
Olven
Mrs. F r a n k Transue, president; were Sunday dinner guetss of Mr.
which
Is
badly
needed.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ithe city Sunday. The Parkensons
PROFITABLE
Mrs. Conrsd, vice president, and and Mrs, (Earl Aldrich.
Members cf t h e hot lunch comThe Dintaman
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Boeskool o f i
kirvi'."
n
C ^Division
I T of the
~ Mrs. Earl Colby. Mr. and Mrs. J o h n were dinner guests of Earl Glldden mittee for Ada high school will
Norton Avery, secretary and treasWhite
Circle,
had
a
^
n
g
away
^
Tom
u
t
h
a
n
d
New Pisa offen driAui
Mr, and M r a John D d K o p of
jand Aaron and wife were dinner |met Wednesday evening at the Grand Rapids were Sunday guests:
urer. P l a n s were made for the
^ of 0 r i n d ^ ld w e r e a f t e r
Reed City were Sunday dinner (dinner in honor of Mrs. Bewle
guests of their brother, Wesley and home of Mrs. Joseph Gillard, Fulton of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zoet.
training with p s y . . . i n
annual Fall FesUval.
Gephart
at
Haiel
Dlntamans
Wed'
.
.
n
.
guests of Mr. and M r a E a r l Klnfamily, Thev all accompanied E a r l Road-M21, to form plans f o r t h e
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Sauers were
I of skills!
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Frost and son yoa.
nesday evening. M r a Oephsrt was M
^
^
^
John
U n i o n
iOlldden to Butterworth hospital serving of hot lunches at school. Friday even.ng callers at the Verl
Billy left Monday for Arisona for
Ati/tr
inpy/
"Om*
Mr. Avery hopes t h a t everyone presented with a gift in apprecia- companied Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Sunday aftei noon to aee Mra Glld- Miss Lyn Prevey, principal, waa Myers home In Lowell, and Saturt h e winter. We hope mey have a
tion for her splendid cooperation
den. She is reported as suffering chairman, assisted by Mrs. Clarence day evening luncheon guests at the
will dig deep in their pockets for
,
8
n
d
nice trip.
much pain in her affected foot but Truog, Mrs. Del Todd, Mrs. C. Philip Vlnkemulder h o n e
on
onV ^r Mra SS £wS?.
.contributions for the welfare fund. and-:
The to CMfcr Naval Reave
M r a Carl Haddan and daughter lOeH be around some time this week. and a host of good wMies from all | M r
A
#t ^
they hope to be able to save the ISteketee, Mrs. Joe Gillard, Mrs, Thornapple Drive.
thslr many friends here go with
Judy are going to Indiana to psend
foot. We nuggest t h a t her old J o h n Adrianse and Mrs. Wiliard
The Misses Eileen Wellington
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smlt of her and her son, Richard, to t h e i r gett hosplta with Mr. Linton.
a week or two with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcoz accom- old friends and former schoolmates Urufofand Rita Cross of Grand Rapids
Orand Rapids have returned to
1
^ *
panied Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence send her cards to cheer her weary
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Bckman their home a f t e r spending t h e week home in Orand Rapids.
were Sunday guests at the Frank
Hot
lunches
will
be
served
start^
.
Richardson to Orand Rapids Thurs- days Addess Butterworth Hospital,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs with their parents, Mr. a n d Mrs.
IWarner home.
ing
Monday,
Oct.
6,
and
will
be
11.00
MKnodlat Ctaorch News
f o r dinner, in honor of Claod'e 2nd floor.
Clauds ScmhldL
Otis P. Densmore of Grand Rap-,
Marvin Huver.
Henry Knuffman, wife a n d per week for each scholar.
ids was a Tuesday guest of his sis-'
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Avery helpMra Claude Schmidt visited Mrs. There was a fine choir Sunday a n < 1 Lawrence's birthdays
ter, Mrs. L. M, Douglass , and!
ed the Lanalng Camera Club cele- B, P. 'Reynolds at the hospital this morning, 7 bdys snd 7 girls. A f t e r Genevieve Graham spent a few daughters of Logan visited the
C h a r l e s I. C o l b y
Rummage Sale Dates Set
cousin, Mrs. Alice Wise.
brate its 21st snnivsrsary. Mr.
a good sermon by Rev. Bolitho, days in Orand Rapids last week former's sister, Mis. H a r r y Johnson
and
family
Saturday.
The
Mothers'
Club
at
Ada
scohol
S p e e l e l Agent
Mrs.
Jean
Warner
was
a
Grand
Avery was one of the first organMr. and Mra Teddy O a n g e of Supt. Lisle Clark opened Sunday and w a s a guest of Mr. and M r a
isers. They saw many of their old Dearborn vialted the Huvgrs Fri- school rally dsy, which was ob- Alger Dygert snd family.
Frank Martin, wife and Mary will hold a rummage sale for bene- Rapids visitor Thursdsy.
The
Norlkwestera Mataal
fit of the hot lunch program, on
Mr. and Mrs. Ybema of Muskegon
friends.
day.
served by each class participatinir
Mr. snd Mrs. Uoyd Here and Kay were In Lowell Sunday, dinner Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
at
the
Mrs. Edward Orummit a n d in the progtam. F r a n k Moll read family called on Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mrs. Martin's aunt, Mrs.
Life iDsvraace Co.
Mr. and M r a Oeorge Nickolson
[Fred Buckholz home.
and Mary of Battle Creek and Mr. daughter were at the Aldrich home an intereeting ,tory f o r ' h i s class Wesley Adrianse and daughter, of Elsie Gabel. Mrs. Gabel returned Oct. 13,14 and 16.
T h e r e Is a significant differMr.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
MoDiarmld
home with them Sunday evening
Monday, Oct. 13, Mra Joseph
and Mrs. Noah Huver were Sunday |Sunday afternoon.
ence between life Insurance
and Alfred Miller sang a solo, ac- Lowell, Saturday evening,
for a weeks visit at the Martin Gillard will open t h e recreation of West Bowne were Sunday dinvisitors of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
companied by Bill Sterzlck. Mrs. i f r . and Mrs. Irving Dintaman home.
room at her home on US-16 for res- ner guesta at the Lyle Patterson
Use the Ledger want ads.
Huvar.
Klahn read some interesting facts and grsnddaughter of Grand Rap|home. Mrs. Henry Cooley and son
Frank Martin, wife and daugh- idents of Ada and vicinity.
of J o h n Westley's life. Jean and ida were Saturday afternoon callTuesday and WdenesJay the sale Marvin were Wednesday afternoon
J u d y Strand's and Norma J e a n grs of Mr. and Mrs. Ehner Dinta- ters. Msry Ksy and Mallryn, with
Miss Clarice Fowlis and Mrs. Mlsh- iwill be held cn South Division S t callers.
Wleland's Illustrated song for t h e man.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard and famPrimary Dept. w a s the hlgH light
Dr. and Mra RD. Siegle enter- ler went to Freeport Friday night in Grand Rapids.
ily were Saturday dinner guests of
Call Mrs. Clarence Truog or Mrs. his sister and husband, Mr. and
of t h e day and S girls sang a num- Ulnar the Merrlman F a r m Bureau where they enjoyed a fine chicken
F i r Aiy Type i f
dinner served by the Freeport Frederick Wykes for collections.
her beautifully. Marilyn Clark play- Friday night, 26 were present,
I Mrs. Leonard Biggs, at Alpine Staed a clarinet solo for Edith Wle- Mrs. May Shanks of Denver, CoL, W. 6. C. S. a t the Methodist church. The club will take articles on c6n- tion.
We a r e informed t h a t our old slgnment for sale this year, clothland s class. Val Watts' cl^sa will came Monday to visit her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Leigh enterbe called next Sunday. About 80 i | r i . Laura Sydnam. The Misses friend and former teacher. Rev. ing, furniture, dishes, in fact, any jtained his two brothers from Lake
A
Nagler,
whose
address
la
Evart,
thing
you
wish
to
sell
will
be
acwere present for the family night Ada Snider, Phyllis McNally and
Odessa Sunday.
and dinner. Choir practice was held MiMred Sydnam from Grace boa- Mich,, R 2. is in very poor health, ceptable. Do your p a r t and help in
Rev. Lewie Boynton was a Sunnot
being
able
to
be
around
all
of
some
way.
following the dinner.
' pital, Detroit, spent the week-end
day dinner gueat a t the Jarold R a a b Telephone, Write or Call
tbe
time,
'He
has
been
unusually
acMembers uf the White Circle will with the tatter's mother, Mra
home.
tive until the last year. He will be
Ada Locals
The Wbltiieyville Ladles' Aid will
entertain their husbands, Wednes- Laura Sydnam a n d aunt, Mrs.
86 years old in October, don.'t
day evening, October 8, Mrs. E. C. Shank.
The (Mothers' Club will hold their meet at the church Thursday, Oct,
know exact date. We suggest t h a t
9, for dinner. Everyone Invited.
Rosenberg, program chairman and
Henry Oberly of Wynn, spent
his former pupils and friends who jOctober meeting next Wednesday | Sunday: efvening Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. John Linton dining room Thursday night at the F r a n k Fairevenlns, O c t 8, In the club room a t
hold
him
In
very
high
esteem
rechairman.
| child home. Mr. Oberly was returnAda high school. All members a r e Walter Flynn and Terry called on
ACL WCY
S p o n s o r e d by AHe A m « r l e a n Laglon
ing to his home f r o m visiting in member him with letters and cards asked to attend. Mrs. Agnes Kulper, |Danny Koet«ler, who was brought
jduting this month in honor of his
home
to
Cascade
from
the
hospital.
n
birthday. We know he will be de- club president, will preside.
Party to Fete Mra. Fred Dibble | A *5!5
...
.
Mr. and Mrs. Bird Howay of
Cpl. -Raymond, Falrchlld
returnMr. and Mrs. Laurel G r a n t of
lighted to receive t h e f i .
\
M r a Fred Pattison and daughter, ed to Craig Field, Ala., Sunday,
Lansing w j r e Saturday dinner Grand Ledge called a t the Dogulais
Mrs. E t t a Fuller of Chester St. |guests of Mr. and Mrs. I r a Teeple, home Saturday.
Mra O. E, Meyer, of Alaska, en- after two weeks furlough with his
Mr. aad Mrs. Richard Henck of EA^L V. COLBY, ALTO, MICH.
tertalned a t the former's home in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Fair- called on h t r old girlhood friend, and Sunday dinner guests were Mr.
Mrt. J. S. Biandebury, recently.
Alto Wednesday, Se^t. 24, with a child.
and Mrs. Wm. Powell of Grand Toledo spent several days with their
3151
Office 2421
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Joe Berkev and wife were a t the jRapida
Salad Bridge. The rooms were pret- U r . and M r a R . D. Bancroft and
tHy decorated with fall flowers family were Sunday dinner guests home of their nephew, Uoyd
Sunday dinner guests of Mr., and jCooper.
f r o m h e r garden. Guests were Mes- 0 f Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg, Blough, near Elmdale a part of last ^ r s . Norman Wrlde were Mr. and
A L S O
dames R. G. Jefferies, Howard
O r p h a Chatterdon of Lowell week and then went to the home I Mrs. Walter VanLaan and Jean and Old time dances every Fridsy
Bartlett
and
Hulda
Fineis
of
Logpant
Friday with her sister, Mrs. of their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Mr. and Mrs. "Bsrl J . VanLaan of jnight, Rose BaHr^om, Belding. c21tf CHAR1JW L COLBY. ALTO. Mich.
C H I U N E T BLOCKS
Parker, near Saranac, returning to E a s t Paris.
well; John Winters, R. T. Lustig, ciaud Silcox. .
BesMenoe Alto Phone 8461
Eight of the nine Justices of the
Delivered or at Yard
Misa Gertrude Kamp is home
I Charles Smith, F r a n k Pattison,
Mr and Mrs. Emerson Colby and the city MoLdsy.
iU,
S.
Supreme
Court
and
seven
Mr,
and
Mrs.
F
r
a
n
k
Jones
visited
from
Ypsilanti
for
an
indefinite
[John Hodgman and EdwaM Patti- p e t e r 0 f Battle Creek were Sunday
CUrksriDe Phone 881
Made by vibration and'
son of Grand Rapids and Mrs. L dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ihelr uncle, Jerry Blough. at Blod- time with h e r parents, following an of the 10 members of the President's
cabinet
are
members
of
The
cett
hospital
the
first
of
the
week,
automobile accident In which she
A. Brown of Whltneyvllle Road. Henry Slater and visited Mr. and
[Jerry Is reported as being much was badly bruised and suffered a American Legion.
High scores were won by Mrs. n , . , E a r i Colby in t h e evening.
111
1 111 a n < 1 B o n
better,
but
not
able
to
leave
the
left hand Injury. The hand and arm
J o h n Winters, Mrs. Fred Dibble
j j r s Luc ® O "
and Mra R. T. Lustig, Mr. and Hollywood. Calif.; Mr, and M r a hospital as soon as he had hoped. a r e In a cast. Wer parents went to
Phone 8BS
Ada, Moh.
|Ypsilanti Sunday to bring her
Mrs, Dibble are f r o m Pasadena, F o y ( j Hunt and daughter Judy, of
home.
Calif,, and are visiting relatives in G r a n d Rapids; Mrs. Bernlce Carr,
Callers at the home of Mr. and
MrCORDS MATTERS
Grand Rapids and vicinity.
Lansing; Cora Vanderlip. Mr.
of
MRS. R- T. WILLIAMS
Mrs. Jack Klngsley this week were:
and Mrs. Ken Kelser and mother,
AT LINCOLN LAKE AND T H R E E BOLE ROAD
Mrs. Lewis Klngsley of Lowell on
Alto Mother's d u b News
Pues Kelser, of Campau LAke; Mr.
Wednesday afternoon, I r a Reams
0. F. Logan, Pastor
John Qauw, Sapt.
Mrs. Nina Fox, Mrs. Belle Cron- of Lowell on Thursday, and Mr. and
T h . Alto Mother', d u b met FrlMcWolnMT Inger and Mrs. Grace Vanderlip
IntowHng Exhlbfti
RALLY
DAY,
SUNDAY,
OCT.
5.
ity. September M. a t t h . Khool- d r " " ' " J . m '
^ll d n n " iwere Wednesday night supper Mrs. George Sillaway of Cedar
c h M
10:30 a. m.—Bible School. Classes f o r all.
of Old Tin*
touM. Mr.- P . u l D l n U m u , p r » l "n.
? ' d ° " quests at the Clark-Willlams-Lane Springs on Sunday afternoon.
Elgin Miller and Mrs. Andrew
dent; M r . J o U u . W t a t . r . n e e - f " " "
, e r , V c o home.
and Modern Equipment
Sundey, 8 : 0 0 p. m.-Evengelletlc Service
Miller went to Alto on Sunday to
president: Mr* Harold Metternlck.
, H-iiK-wood in
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Douzma of soend the afternoon with Miss Sada
E a r l Gllmore, Former Pastor, a t both services
Mcretary and t r u . u r . r . K w h new
* * 1 ' " "
STTjohn
child .taylng U. l u n c h M m u . t r ^ Orand Rapid.. M o n d a y Mr._John Zeeland and Margie Douzma were Wilson.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
6
home over the week-end.
Elmer Lav/rence of Grand R a o n u m b e r to . r l n r their o , „ . . r v l c e
Paul Blocher and cousin. Bud ids is spending a few days this week
SUNDAY SCHOOL NIGHT, FRIDAY, OCT. 8, 8 O'clock
. tl /tfc.
plate, soup bowl, sauce dish, cUp.
with his sister, Mrs, Ida Morris.
Motion Pictures of Our Summer Bible School.
glass ******
and rilverware.
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Mr. and Mra. Wm. Slager, Betty
has purchased an electric stove. The
Lowell J s c k Neubecker
Erwin Baldwin and children vis- and Bob spent Sunday afternoon in
Mother's O u b have canned 6 bush- ^ e
•and
R o ^ n b e r g ited Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Ballard
{Grand Rapids visiting Mt, and Mrs.
eli of ipeaches, 6 bushels of toma- . o t n e d t h e Bancroft children S a ^ u r " Saturday night.
toes, m bushels of plums. Mrs.
horse show in their
T r (m e Channl® returned home on Don Drolllnger and family.
Mr.
Avery donated % bushel of pickles J a y ' o r a
Irene ChaopI
M
r aand
n d MMrs.
r g WWm.
m
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n ( l f r t o n a nand
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and Mra Dintaman made 19 quarts.
y e n e m a , son of Mr. " J f V h e r h ^ 0 t S J E d w ^ d and f a m l l y o f 0 r & n d R a p , d ' w e r e flunM r . N I U Dewey wtU b . I h . Khool * * * £ %
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at
*»_ and
_ _ j Mrs. Oliver
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Mr.
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isna College. Lamonl. Iowa. Dirk . , nd Mrs. Anderson and
and Mr.
Mr. and
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and U
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. v . t J n o o n visitors of Mrs. Mary Harris.
were
Sunday
dinnel
truests
of
their
Mr. and Mrs. George Hatfield and
Arnold Young and Mae Bowman A total of 640 students a r e
ENTERTAINMENT
•o'isln. Mrs. Addie Camnbell.
children of Flint were Saturday
of Gaines called on Mr and Mrs. rolled this year, ^
•arS®J ""'T'
Mr. and Mra. Richard Hankl of evenintr visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Matternlck Sunday.
her ever to attend the school
Tolrdo and Mr. and Mrs. Levi Webb Ward. •
yeAr hl>t0ry
Onoper called on Mrs. Lena CampA CENTURY ago—in October, 1847—Cyrui Hall McCot*
Alfred Carlson. Mr. and Mrs. ILU
Mr.
and Mis. H u b e r t DeVrles moM
r
^
H
a
V
v
^
r
i
l
S
c
^
a
^
ch"?
Old
tluie
dances
every
Friday
A d d V c ^ p b e l l lalrt
* r . J' 14 } M ' » H '*l>«rt DeVrles momick built thefirstreaper £sctory in Chicago and founded Mrs, Harvey Matternlck and chll
Hobo Ballroom, Belding. c21tf T h " r s d a v V i f h t .
tored to Lowell on Sunday evening
dren were Sunday dinner g u e s t . n»SH, Robc
otn.
^
^
^
JenniA t 0 J - " ^
^
P e t e r DeVrles.
the Internadonal Harvester Company's business of today.
s
y P a
v a n d
Williams
Mrs. George Lane o h lMi dr r e na nwd e r Me r Sunday
- H « n r dinner
* gueats
j llama and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Butler.
Josephine
Salsbury
visited
her
lUd
on
Mrs.
Jack
S^mnson
and
Mrs.
T
a
n
n
e
t
t
a
VandePeerle.
o
f
This month, Harvester is celebrrdng the 100th Anniversary
SEELEY CORNERS
't Vm> f Mro Maal rMot-U TVi oir . .
. .
....
. , . .
sister, Mrs. Alfred K r a f t and famiMRS. 8. P BETHOLDe
Mrs, Orvles Kellogg entertained
. of this event with a big and colorful exposition on Chicago's ly, of Lansing and Mrs. H a r r i e t
rts 'ot<nd Mra. Clark much Improved with a dinner party at her home on
11,1
Sunday hooorlng her daughter,
lake front at the south end of Soldier Field—a fascinating, Northrup
®*k- „ of Orand Raplde, last I Snow PTA will be held this Fri-1
« n J 0 ved a fine visit
Mrs. Ed, McCormick, who was celeweek.
Mrs. O. E. Meyer, Mrs. F r e d Pat- L aIV
y evening,
' Old time dances everv Frldav t i n g her
informative portrayal of growth and progress in the mechaOVCHI..B. Oct. 3, a t 8 o'clock.
Her birthday
DintKiay anniversary.
anniversary,
— — - -Mrs.
— "V. -Burras
o . . . . . . tulll
he the wt\a t i i u r uomvcd vtwi • ^ | D r Abrating
W.
will
be
night.
Rose
Ballroom,
Belding.
c2Uf
Besides
t h e guest of honor, others
nization of farming, truck transport, industrial power and tison and their guest. Mrs. Fred hostess for the Snow W. S. C. S. at
Dibble of Pasadena, Calif., called
—present were Mr. McCormick and
Baeeball and television are boom- children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mcrefrigeration—topped off with music and entertainment
I on Mra. Nellie McPherson of Ver- the hall on Wednesday, Oct. 15, for
supper,
intf
business
for
New
York
tavern
Cormick and Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
igennes and Mr. and M r a Cliff
Mrs, Kenneth IngersoII and chil- keepers. One bar, equipped with
Krum of McCords.
SPECIAL TRAIN F R O M LOWELL DIRECT TO CHICAGO F O B Proctor of E a s t Caledonia, Weddren
of
Kalimazoo
spent
Sunday
at
the electronic mrffelc, reporta busiMr. and Mrs. Harold Sneltag of
nesday evening. Mrs. Meyer then
SPECIAL MICHIOAN DAY, THURSDAY. OCT. tS.
.the
home
of
her
parents,
Mr.
and
ness up 60 per cent when night Detroit a r e oeing congratulated on
took Mrs. Dibble to hpr cousin's.
|lMrs.
Claude
Cole.
S E E US F O B D E T A I L S
vames are televised. 80 per cent the birth of a 7H lb. daughter on
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hllzey's and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hesche
Thursday, Sept. 25. Mrs, Sneltag
Mrs. Moffit of Dutton. Mr. and and Nlla were Sunday dinner guests during double-headers.
will be remembered as the former
Mrs. Dibble will start for their
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Crowley in
Edla Gould.
home in Paeadena T h u r s d a y mornMembers of Vesta Chapter, No,
ing, Mr, Dibble spent Wednesday Remus.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Hosklns of
202, O, E, S,. will note the change
with A r t h u r Hilzey, fishing a t Cro- Flint were week-end guests at tho
W. Main S t
• Phone 227
Lowell, Mich.
|of date for the regular October
ton Dam,
W. V. Burros home.
meeting, due to a conflict in dates
Mr. and Mrs, Swift Wlnegar atMrs. Alice 'Hesche w a s an overwith Grand Chapter O. E..S. Mrs.
tended funeral services for Roy night visitor a t the home of her
May Reynolda, W. M., has named
Clark at theFountaln St. Baptist daughter, Mrs. Bert Gregory, in
Friday, Oct. 17, aa the date f o r this
church in Grand Rapids. Friday.
Grand Rapids recently.
annual meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcmt were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver of
The heavy frost on Friday mornaccompanied by Mr. a n d Mrs. tMapes Ditsrict, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
ing did considerable damage to the
Emerson S t a u f f e r to visit Mr, and T e i t e r of lonla and Mr. and Mrs.
peach crop in this vicinity. In some
Mrs. Carl Kelser and Doris and Louis Seeley were guests a t the
cases many" hundreds of bushels
Mrs, Delia Ullcox, of Reed City, lOecil Seeley home last Friday eve
R m m
were damaged with a great loss.
ning in honor of Mrs. Cecil Seeley's
Sunday.
This has becta a very unusual year
Sunday afternoon Mr, a n d Mrs, birthday.
andr a hard one on farmers due to
I Lawrence Richardson visited their Mrs. Alico Reynolds is still a
. has the
Ithr^excess rain, continuous hot
jparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rich- patient a t Blodgett hospital. All
weather and thia early freeze.
ardson of Elmdale, In t h e evening her friends hope for a speedy reMr. and Mra. James Furner and
they and their brother. Forest and covery.
lewctt-prieei Hie
Annalee, Bi.lle and Stephen were
wife and h e r mother, Mrs. Lon
dinner guests of Mr. and J^rs. Wm.
Craig, of n e a r Clarksville, visited
Furner Sunday, t h e dinner markMr. and Mrs. Ralph Craig.
N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
ef p a t s e i g e r e a r s
ing the ninth wedding anniversary
J e a n Hosteller spent Monday
MRS. rrrnt cox
[for the James F u m e r s .
evening with the Charles Demlng
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Weber
Effective J u n e 1 6 . 1 0 4 7 - L o w e l l T i m e
family.
of Grand Raplda were Wednesday
Mr. and M r a E a r l Bentley ana
Mrs. R. D. Bancroft h a s sold
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
!daughter Sue spent Sunday at Ann
TO OD. RAPIDS
TO LANSING,
TO * * * * *
t h e former Lydia Wingeler home
James F u r n e r .
Arbor visiting their son who is atto Mr. and Mrs. R a y Linton.
Mrs. Lennfl Cramton, Mrs. Isetta
JACKSON, and
8:85 a. b l
tending school thsre.
8:16 a. b l
Mrs. Lipscomb of Grand Rapids
Roark and Mrs. Vesta iRichardson
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Houseman
TOLEDO
UiSS
a.
m.
16:66 a. m
h a s purchased the former Lucy and son Gerald and grandson Larry
were the conmittee in charge of the
Duell home in Alto and is doing of Grand Rapids called a t the John
8:00a. m.
8:46 p. m.
16:86 a. m.
social hour following the business
some redecorating, i
nesslon at Egypt Grange held on
1:15 p. m.
U ^ l p. m.
7:S0 p. m.
Cox and Clinton Tohmas homes on
I Mrs. R a t h e r of Lowell spent the Monday.
Friday evening. A quiz program
' 1:86 ^ Bk
2:80 p. bs.
10:00 p. m. •
i week-end with Mrs. L a u r a Sydnam. Carl Wlsnor and family of Grand
waa enjoyed and also recitations
5 :16 p. m.
6:15 p. b l
• lonla only
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor L y n n and Rapids spei-t S aturday afternoon
given by Merle Cramton, At the
6 4 6 p. m.
Bob Martini were S aturday evening a t the Fred Wlsner home.
business sessfon a calendar project
was discussed and preparations to
S-J6p.ni.
Boy Ttokets Before
ai.T. TRIPS DAILY dinner guests of Mr. and M r a
Robert Cox and daughter Diane of
entertain (Pomona Grange.
Grand Rapids visited his parents
F r a n k Kline.
6:86 p. BL
Remember t h e All Games P a r t y Monday afternoon.
Egypt Grange will entertain Pomona Grange Thurday. Oct. 16. SesL O W I L L STATION s i HENRY'S D l t U d STORE at t h e AHo Grange hall, Tliursday Gordon Peal visited a t t k e Howsions will be held in the afternoon
ard Miller home Sunday.
night, October 9.
PHONE 80
and evening with a potluck supper
Will the p a r t y t a k i n g t h e wrong
Mrs. J . Ballard and daughters
served. A bazaar will be held to
coat from the Methodist church, and granddaughter called a t the
benefit Pomona Grange and a proSeptember 26, please see Arlle Dra- John Cox h o m e Sunday.
gram Is being planned. F u r t h e r anMr. and Mrs. Senck of Ohio and
per or call 2476, and exchange for
nouncement tn next week's Ledger
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper of
t h e other coat please.
W e a r e sorry t o h e a r our Seeley jWhltneyville were guests a t the
Old time dances every Friday
Corners correspondent, Mrs. 8. P . John Cox home Saturday after5S6 W. Main S t , Lowell
night. Rose Ballroom, Belding. c21tf
Reynolds, Is in t h s hospital and noo.n
Phone 266
hope she will be home soon, gathWhen you walk, take steps for
ering her Interesting news column, , Old time dances every Friday
safety.
n i g h t Rose BaHroom, Belding. c21tf
a s usual.

Witenbach Sae
l s & Service

mwi

YES

CHEVROLET

•TOLEDO
• JACKSON
• LANSING
• «R. RAPIDS

ii its field!

\

LOOK

m

VALUES

We wish we could remedy the present situation, but
our costs on manv staple foods continue to increase.
We will "hold the line" to the last, to present the best
possible values.

r

^

Campbell's Tomato Soup

36-oz. jar 39c

Mince Meat, Extra Dining Car

No. 2'/2 can 15c

Pumpkin, Jaxson
Red ft White

Evaporated Milk
Seaside

12'/ic

10 No. 2 cans

Hart

$1.07
2-lb. bag 89c

Rainbow, Crushed. No. i c a n s

$1.85

Pineapple

10 cans

Diced Carrots

8 lb®.

Swift'ning
Beans

$1.85

Cream Corn

Outperforms aU others

Great Northern

10 No. 2 cans

Lima Beans
Sugar Loaf

3 cans 29c

10 for $3.40

Premier or Del Monte 10

$1.00

Fruit Cocktail

$2.90

Last week our best buy was California Grapes at
only 5c per pound
NOW HERE IS ANOTHER—" B E S T

BUY*

DRIED—MEDIUM SIZE

Cillf. Prunes

2-lb. pk{. 29c

Last Year's Pack was 49c—Save More Now

WEAVER'S
FOOD

MARKET

Your Red snd Whits Store

LOWELL* M m O A N ,

FKJHT

THURSDAY, POT, t, 1X7

Mapes Com. Farm Bureau

Mr. Faraier—If s Here!
Custom Grinding
and Mixing
Our New Farm Service it Ready for Your
Inspection and Patronage with
NEW AND MODERN EQUIPMENT
• • •
Bring in your grains for grinding and atk to havt King's
Quality Frcih Concentrates added

We Guarantee Good Work and Fast Service
• • •

Spccial Note—Our Corn Shclltr has not
arrived yet, but will be put into operation
soon after delivery.

TGiylllitltng Cmpanji
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

SOCIAL EVENTS

WEDDINGS

EngagMnent Announced

HARDING—EASTWAT
Mr. Orvllle Harding and Miss
Maxine IQastway were married a t a
quiet home wedding at the bride's
home In Smyrna, Sunday afternoon
at 8.80 o'clock, the Rev. C. S. Pol
took reading the (Methodist ring
aerrlce. The couple were attended
hy Ur. and Mra. Leo Pearson of
Ia>w*1I. Mra. Pearson Is a sister of
the bride. Following the wedding
cervmony refreshments were served
Mr. and Mra Harding expect to
make their home In Lowell.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Johnson announce the engagement of their
daughter, Eva, to Mr. rails Croes.
of Mlddlevllle. The weddlag will
take place at the Lowell Naaareae
church In the near future.
Social BrvvHIre
Mr. and Mrs. piof Erlrkson and
family of Alto gave a blrtMajr
party honoring Frederick Batar.er*
of Lowell. Thoee present were Mlae
Clara Drayton, Stanley Ralye. Edna, Roberts, Joyce Brooks, FVt
Dale, all of Grand Rapids; and
Clifford VanOkker and Mra. Alverta Belmera and son of LoareU.
Presents were given and refreahments were served. A good time
was enjoyed by ^U.

Mr. and Mra George Story entertained Sunday with a family
dinner honoring Mra. Story's mother, Mra Amy Stebbins of Sfcranac,
who celebrated her elghty-eecond
birthday Sept. 80. Other guesta
were Harold Stebbins, Mr. and
Mrs. Rusaell Stebbins and fwilly
and Wm. Stebbins and family, al)
of Saranac.
•
Mrs. Marlon Wilcox entertalMd
with a party for her pon, Roger
Marion's first birthday, Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 24. Favors of
bright colored hats and balloons
were given to each baby, prises being awarded to Gwendolyn Dowling and Jimmie Boyd. Pictures
were taken of the group and oake
and ice cream served. The guests
were Jimmie Boyd. Bonnie Lou
Adrianse, Buddie Acheson, John
Paul Kerekes, Gwendolyn Dowling,
Terry Abel and their mothers. Roger received many olee gifts and
birthday cards.
The Book Forum opened their
fall program with a dinner meeting, Sept. 22 at Ladin's Tea roopi
in lonla. On Wednesday of thle
week the regular meeting was held
with Mrs. C. A. Hall. Mra. George
Arehart reviewing, "Seventy Miles
From A Lemon", by Hadie Yates,
The newly elected* officers are
Mrs. Herbert Elzinga, president;
Mrs. Roger McMahon, treasurer. *
The Monday Book Club held a
White Elephant Bridge at the home
of Mra. James Gee with eight members preaent. I
>

Miss Marjorie White was the
guest of honor at a miscellaneous
shower given Wednesday evening.
Sept 24, by Miss Helen Cahill, at
her home. Sixteen guests warn
present. Miss White was fhe reciCARD O F THANKS
pient of many useful and lovely
To my| friends who made my ^ifjs. An enjoyable social evenbirthday such a happy occasion, 1 ing was spent and light refreshwish to express my sincere thanks ments served.
and appreciation.
p22
Mra. V. L. Watts.
The U. S. veteran papulation of
all wars today has reached an
CARD OF APPRECIATION
all-Ume high /Of 18,188,000. which
Includes 14,267.000 Who served te
I wish to thank my friends for World War IL
the cards, flowers and box of fruit
jsent me during my stay at the hospital and after returning home.
I
P22
Mrs. Lizsie Hoover

Graham, music and Mrs. Swift
Wlnegar, women's work. Next meetMerrlman Community Farm Bur- ing October 31 at the Marion Shade
eau met at the home of Dr. and home.
Mra. R. D. Siejel Friday evening. Subject for discussion "W h a t
Do We Want Democracy, was the Should Our Legislature Program
subject for dlaouulon. Far too lit- Be?.
tle intereat in elections from annual school meetings to President- Mesdames Vernon Preston, Isabel Needham, Archie Duncan, Wm.
ial elections is very evident.
VanVorst, Wm. Davis, John GraElecMon of officers resulted in ham, O. K, Graham, Lloyd Telter,
old officers being retained. Marion Alvin Wells and Misses Anna EastShade, president; Erwin Merrlman, erby and Evelyn Davis from the
vice president; Mra E. H. Roth, South Lowell Extension group ats e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r M r s . O. K. tended the luncheon meeting and
Graham corresponding secretary program at Cascade church on Production of home and farm
and publicity; Anton Wingeler, Wednesday. Miss Eleanor Dens- freezers is expected to top 125,000
discunsion leader; Lloyd Yelter, en- more gave many clever examples units this year, compared with 50,tertainment; Mr. and Mrs. John of gift wrapping and decorations 000 units in 1946.

Merrlman Com. Farm Bureau

HEFFRON—T OU NO
Umell Congregational church
was the scene of a lovely wedding
at eight o'clock Tuesday evening
when Miss Elisabeth Alice Young,
daughter o f M r . a n d M r s .
Charles H Young of Lowell, became tbe bride of Raymond C.
Heffron of Grand Rapids. Tho
double ring ceremony was read
by the Rev. Norman G. Woon before an altar Beautifully decorated
with fall flowers and candelabra.
Mr. Heffron is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Heffron of Grand
Rapids.
The bride wore a ,whlte saUn
gown with train and a veH which
fell from a Mary Queen of Scotts
headdress. Her flowers were white
gladlolil.
Mrs. Virginia Foreman attended
her sister as matron of honor and
wore a dress of pale blue chiffon.
Mrs. Lucille Henry and Miss Helen
Heffron, sisters of tho groom, were
bridesmaids. They wore gowns of
aqua chiffon and ivory taffeta. The
attendant's flowers were mixed
gladlolil.
Dr. Frank Mets of Grand Rapids
acted as best man and Hugh and
Richard Toung, brothers of the
bride, were ushers..
The wedding music waa played
by Mrs. Harry Stauffer and M m
Lynn Fletcher beautifully sang "I
Love You Truly" and "Because."
The bride's mother wore black
and white and her flowers were
red rosebuds. Mrs. Heffron wore
black and had a corsage of white
gladlolil and pink asters.
The date chosen by the bride
for her wedding was also her
mother's birthday, .making It an
especially happy day for both Ot
them.
A reception followed the ceremony In the church parlors, with
Mr. and Mrs. George Hale as master and mistress of ceremonies. Mrs.
Geraldlne Simons and Mra Herbert
Davis presided at the coffee urns
with ladles of the church assisting.
Mr. and Mra. Heffron are enJoying a wedding trip to Waehington, D. C. a n # on their return will
make their home in Orand Rapids.
The best wishes of many friends
are extended t p the bride and
groom.
'
Out-of-town guests attending the
wedding were f r o m Rockford,
Owosso, and Grand Rapids.

Tulip Bulbs
ALL COLOBS . . .
. , . LARGE BULBS

$1.50 doz.
PLANT NOWl

Mora fireoihaitos
• AND O U T SHOP
One block north of City Hall
We Deliver

Phone SH-FS

MBA

IRA

it

MR. HARMSON JONES, j
EXPERT

maocaa of any two taama can be ooraporad
racardlaaa of location. The ratlays- have
bean ccotlnuoua atcce 1090.

rm
I.
1
3.
4.
8.
1.
7.
8.
. f.
HO.

Every Friday Ri|bt
Rose Ballroom, Belding

Rose Ballroom, Belding

C L I P P I N G

Adm. « c

Adm.: etc. Federal Tax l i e
Total 76c

in football brings a penalty.
Your penalty for driving with-

Amy
Auburn

out insurance might be the
loS6*Df your license to drive.
Better think It over and see
our agency today.

GeraME. Rollins
All Forms of
Insuranoe
Oil N. Hodson
Lowell, Phone 404

Short Orders Each Evening
Monday through Saturday

$90.00
SmlUy
BUftNim

Carload of Yellow Pine Moldings

cUf

C A f f y WITH OANGIRI

DoorStops

a

/4 X 3% Window and Door Casing

Vi x I'/g Cove Molding

Ranges, Wishers
'
NEWS

MUSICAL

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

ORDER NOW—DO NOT DELAY
Brick Mortar (unlimited)

ON ALL MAKES OF

l

Vi * Vi Square Spindle
% x % Cove Molding

Vt%l%

OCTOBER 7 4 4

lovuiiiiia

Kemgemors
• • •
CoBwerdal Rdriferatiop
aad Air Ceoditioainf

$3.10 per bbl.

Col Tale Bl

1 C d i i a U a . . . isOJ va Mavy
DartaoMih . . .75.1 va Sviacuae . . . . . H U
Detroit
*82.4 va Wayaa
.844
Duka
01.7 va Ti
*84.7
iQaorflUTach.103.0va Tulana . . . . .*88.a
' Harvard . . . . •87.1
Boalon U. . ..58.8
Holy Croea..*T0.4vaTampla . . . . . 7 8 4
inilaoU
105.8 va Iowa
,*iin.4
Indiana
*011 va Wlaconaia . ..01.4
Kanaaa
*77.0 va Iowa Slate
..sae
;Kentucky . . . .00.8 va Xavler. O.
.*88.8
ILouldana St.. .05J ya OaorqU . . . . * 8 1 0
i Maryland . . . *71.0 va Dalawara .
iMichigan ..*118.0 va Stanford . . .
08.8 va Nakraaka
.*74.1
•01.4 v« So. Carolina
.87.8,
St. 88.7 va Michigan SUte ^a.e 1
Nevada
.87.3 va Oregon . . . . . . * 7 4 . 4 '
New Mastoe. .86.3 va KanXa State . *44.7

•M

SUNDAY-MONDAY, OCT. 6 4
Matinee Sunday at 8:00

No. Carolina. 100.3 va Taxai

N. C. State. ., * 4 8»S4 v e ;Davidson
S8.8
Notra Dana. f l 13.6 ra W'Uburgh . . . *88.1
Ohio S U U . . . .87.0 va Purdue
*77.0
Oklahoma . . •90.7 va Teaaa A. & M.. .80.0
Okla, A. 4 M. 744 va Danyar
•06.0
Penn
*444.8 ve Laiayetta
39.6
Pann Slale.,. *884j va Bucknall
~ "
Ii3il
Princeton ..*+68.1 va Brown
68.6
nutaara
*79.4 va Waat. Reearva. .58.5
Santa Clara.. .65.4 va Praeno S U U . . * 5 8 4
So. CalitetnU*88.1 va Rtoe
91.3
• So. Methodlat *83.0 ra MUeoutt
8L0
Tw!" ^844 ve Qraka
418

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY,
OCT. 7 4

4
Wrar&'JrSSi
..'**:::!!*
TJ. mr. PO
TI1.
SanFrancUeo*73.8'vB Duqueane

Rosalind Russdl
u-i
n^.i ^
wcnrynyougias

45.8

fFlnal 1046 rating •Home team.

Chocolate Milk
D t l i m H s —» Entrf n i R f

•i-Rkh
Contains many milk solids and
important vitamins
Children Leve Itl
Phone 37 for Daily Delivery ef
t Homogenised Milk

CLARKE FLETCHER

Lowell Lumber & Coal Company
BRUCE WALTER

CARTOON

nuuvci

ALL KINDS OF

$2.80 per bbl.
Cement (limited)

Phone 16

Phone 551
For Service

Firat C o m e — F i r s t Served—As Long Aa It Lasts

Vi x 1% Window Stops

•lOO.O va Colo»adc
*67.4 va La. Tach.

Paul aad Cella Nets

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 6 4 MATINEE SUNDAY at 8:00

H *3/2 Window Stool

MISII:

Drive Over for Dinner

$100.00

Vi xVi Base Shoe

&

P H O N E 4SS1

- T H E BEST IN S T E A K S -

% x 3 / 2 Window Apron

FRIDAV-SATURDAY, OCT. 8 4

DeLuxe C a f e
SARANAC

$110.00

/i * J/i Quarter Round

%

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4

SUNDAY DINNERS
— Chicken or

l

SARANAC, MX7BMAN
, * Wayne BtebMas, Mgr.

SE-liafea

S8o

STARRETT

tr

S t r a i i c Tbciter

MICHIGAN ..110.0
HOTRB DAMEf 113.0
ABMT
100.0
ILLINOIS
105.9
OA. TECH
103.0
NO.CAROLIUAIOO.3
B. C . L A. . . . 0»J)
ARKANSAS . . 9S.8
L S. O
M.8
TEXAS
*1.3

PUDAT. OCTOBER 8

CHARLES

1x8

Jivery

j e w e l e r

irS A ROMANTIC
FANICI

Yellew Pile Shiplap

C

Rittenger
I n s u m c e Service

DANCING
Every Sat'iay Right

and

I try to be nelghbotljr, tmt
when I see a dog In my own
d draggln' off one of my
•» right then I stop betnT a
good neighbor.

BLOU OH

OANCE

Itc

M

I f s really being neighborly
Water Is an important part of
telling folks to buy thslr Inaurpoultry, raising. M. S. C poultrymen
anoe at Rittenger Insurance
Mr. and Mra. Charles Dawson, pay a supply of fresh water should
Mr. and Mra. David Hoffman and always be available near the mash ; Servloe. They write every type
of coverage and give good
Miss Colleen Dawson were Sunday feeders.
service."
guests at the Freeman Hoffman
home in honor of Mrs. Dawson's
birthday anniversary.
Mra. Mary Weaver of Freeport
spent Friday with her daughter,
Mrs. Gene Krauss and family.
Mra. Alma Fingleton of Hastings
was a aupoer guest at the A. ID.
Wingeler home Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Meyers were
Friday evening guests at Edward
Anderson's.
Mrs. J. G. Hapeman of Lansing
as a Sunday morning caller at the
Ira Blough home.
Carl Seese had the misfortune to
break his wrist while playing football last week.
*
Mr. and Mra. I r a Blough and
Ivan were Sunday dinner guests
at Wm. Blough's in Freeport.
100 Main 91. Lowell, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman H o f f m a p
and family were Thursday evening
presents
LowsU
Phone 4M
guests at Paul Hoffman'a
DOCK DUNKEL'S
v
Mr. and Mra. Francis Seese and
College Football Ratings
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Whwslsr o t
Lowell returned home Monday evefor Saturday. Oct 4
ning from a , |rip to Niagara Falls,
BMtftaii
The Oookel ratias •return
through Johnstown, Pa., and other
yf„a,a
n u a factual, tmhlaees plctni^of the
places of Interest
waicn
raUUve e t n o f t a of teeloo aa ravaetad
Mr. and Mrt. Clare Krebs and Mr by tfaa aoortne eorratatteo ratfhod. Thia
At our storo every
ry Saturday )
and Mrs. (Basil Hayward spent Sat- method anawara tha quaaOoc. "How wail
each taam parformad rekaUra to Uw
urday night and Sunday with Mrs. haa
and (Usouss S
to give cstla
atranfth, of IU oppoaltloo to daUT" Tha
Krebs* mother, Mra. Asohilman, at taama aat their own ratine* by tha a r a n c a
your work.
aoortne mergtae they aaUMah above or
F t Wayne, Ind.
below tha avara<« rating of thair oppoo— ONE WEEK SERVICE —
Can not the heart In the midst pfrcervugea. Thua, for axample. a 00.0
of crowds feel frightfully alone? taam rataa 10 aeortn
a 40.i) team. In tWa
—Charles Lamb.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 4

t'Ti "M"'

CARD O F THANKS
I wish to thank eiveryone for the
flowers, letters, cards and all the
other nice things sent me while 1
was in the hospital.
p22
Dick Wlllard.

STAR CORNERS

Modern

A d m i s s i o n

"'"m"

Our recent sad loss leaves us with
grateful hearts towards neighbors
and frlsnds. Their comforting expressions of sympathy and thoughtfulness will always be remembered.
Mrs. Albert Johnson.
p22
Brothers and Sisters

PRINOf AL GAMIS

Lumber
Strand
-k
Lowell
Now
IIMHIin!
Available

Ry Robert QulDen ,

CARD OF THANKS

Old T i m e

Federal Tax 18c
Total Tfic

AUNT HET

The Mapes Community Farm
Bureau will meet Friday evening,
October 10, at the Mapes eohoolhouse. Meeting will be called to
order at 8:30. Bring sandwiches
for your own family and a dish to
pass, also your own table service.
Come on out and meet the new officers.—Claude Schmidt, reporter.

lotb & Sou Co.
FURNITURE
LATEST NEWS

LOWELL CREAMERY "
N. L ORMWOOD, PROP.

